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Working Paper 7

Opinions On And Attitudes Towards Genetic
Engineering: AcceptableLimits
A: The DiscussionTask

JennyLewis,RosalindDriver, JohnLeachandColin Wood-Robinson

Abstract
In this paper,we report fmdings on students'opinions about geneticengineeringand the
criteria which they might use in coming to these opinions, as elicited through group
discussionsfollowing the presentationof stimulus material. The rationale, design and
methodologyof this approachto probingattitudesandopinionsis presented.Many students
in the 15-16agerangeseemedableto form justified opinionsaboutgeneticengineering. In
caseswhere the opinions formed by studentswere not justified, the limiting factor on
performancetended to be in terms of the students' argument skills rather than their
knowledge of genetics. The implications of these fmdings for teaching about areas of
geneticswith a strong attitudinal componentare discussed,as are links betweenschool
geneticsteachingandthebroaderconceptof 'geneticliteracy'.

1 Introduction
This paperreportson a study of young people'sopinions on, and attitudes
towards,geneticengineering(recombinantDNA technology).

DNA technologyis developingat a rapidpace.DNA databaseshavebeenset
up, DNA fingerprinting is a routine forensic tool, screeningfor· genetic
diseaseis becomingcommonplaceand geneticallymodified food is now on
sale. Each of these uses of DNA technology raises important social and
ethicalissues,for the individual aswell asfor society.Partof the rationaleof
this project was to investigatethe ways in which young peoplenearingthe
end of their compulsoryscienceeducationinteractwith information about
'the new genetics'and identify, evaluateand form opinions on issuesthat
arise(seeWood-Robinsonet ai, 1996).In recentyears,argumentshavebeen
put forward for teachingscienceaspart of the compulsorycurriculumfor all
young people in order to promote 'scientific literacy' or 'the public
understandingof science' (e.g. AAAS, 1989; Office for Science and
Technology,1993; The EuropeanCommission,1995). Three main reasons
tend to be put forward for promoting the scientific literacy of all students,
including thosewho will not study sciencebeyondthe age of compulsory
schooling:

- the utilitarian case:knowledgefrom school sciencewill be practically
useful in personalor professionalcontextsin later life;
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- the democraticcase: in order to participate in democraticdecision-
making on issueswith sciencecontent,a minimum level of scientific
understandingis required;and

- the cultural case: science is a major cultural product and should
thereforebestudiedaspartof a generaleducation.

In practicethereare limits to the extentto which schoolsciencecanprepare
peopleto usescience,eitherin a utilitarian or ademocraticway, in their adult
life. It is not realistic to expectthe school sciencecurriculum to cover in
detail all the scientific fields likely to be encounteredby all future citizensin
their personaland professionallives (Layton et ai, 1993). In addition we
know very little aboutthe ways in which peopleactuallydraw uponanduse
various forms of knowledge in problematic contexts with a science
dimension(Layton et ai, 1993; Irwin, 1995). A more realistic aim for the
school sciencecurriculum might be to equip all young peoplewith a basic
rangeof scientific knowledge,togetherwith someunderstandingof the sorts
of situations in which such knowledge might be useful. The issue then
becomes- what basic knowledge might studentsneed and how best to
preparethemfor situationsin which theymight needto usesuchknowledge?

In this study studentsnearingthe end of Key Stage4 were presentedwith
basicinformationaboutgeneticengineering,togetherwith someindicationof
the sort of issueswhich different usesof geneticengineeringmight give rise
to. They were then askedto discuss,in small groups,a numberof specific
usesof geneticengineeringand cometo a reasonedview on the acceptable
usesof geneticengineering.Whendiscussionwas completeeachgroup was
interviewed in orderto probetheconsistencyof, andthejustificationfor, the
views expressedwithin the group. Transcripts of these discussionsand
interviewsform the datafor this study. Analysis of the datafocuseson the
ways in which theseyoung people interactedwith the information about
genetic engineeringand identified, evaluatedand formed opinions on the
issuesthat arise from various applicationsof genetic engineering.It also
identifies the criteria which studentsappearedto be using when deciding
which applicationsof geneticengineeringare socially acceptableand which
are not, andthe actualviews which they cameto. In total, 62 studentsaged
15-16took part in this study,working in 15 groups.

This study was part of a much larger researchproject on 'YoungPeople's
Understandingoj andAttitudesto, The New Genetics'. The overall aim of
this project was to producebaselinedataon the understandingof genetics,
awarenessof DNA technologyand attitudestowards DNA technologyof
young peoplenearing the end of their compulsoryscienceeducation.All
students taking part in this project had followed the 1991 National
Curriculum(DES,1991).

Theprojectasa wholewasbasedon four mainresearchquestions:-
1. Whatknowledgeandunderstandingof geneticsdo youngpeoplehaveat

the endof their compulsoryscienceeducation?
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2. What knowledgeand understandingof new genetechnologiesdo these
sameyoungpeoplehave?

3. What issuesdo they perceiveas being raisedby the applicationof new
genetechnologiesin particularcontexts?

4. What opinionsandattitudesdo theseyoungpeopleform concerningthe
applicationof thesetechnologies?

The work reportedin this paperrelatesto researchquestions3 and 4. These
questionswere also investigatedthrough a written survey of 444 young
peopleand through the use of a secondaudio tapeddiscussiontask which
focusedonpre-natalscreeningfor cystic fibrosis (Leachetai, 1996).
Researchquestions1 and 2, relating to knowledge and understandingof
geneticsand gene technology,were investigatedthrougha written surveyof
almost500 youngpeople(Lewis et ai, 1997;Lewis et ai, in preparation)and
througha seriesof audiotapedgroupdiscussionsinvolving 36 youngpeople.
In total, morethan700 youngpeopleaged14 - 16 took part in theproject.

3
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2 Design,methodologyand administration of the genetic
engineeringdiscussiontask

2.1 Rationale and designof the task
This probewasdesignedto:-
• identify the views and opinions which students expressed when

consideringa specificapplicationof geneticengineeringand
• identify the criteriawhich studentsfocusedon in decidingwhetheror not

differentapplicationsof geneticengineeringweresociallyacceptable.

In orderto do this it wasnecessaryto:-
• present students with information about the technique of genetic

engineeringandchecktheir understandingof that information;
• presentstudentswith informationabouta numberof different applications

of geneticengineering;
• presentstudentswith variouspointsof view aboutdifferentapplicationsof

geneticengineeringand
• give studentsthe opportunityto discusstheir own views, both with peers

andwith aninterviewer.

Within this projectthe term 'issue'is usedto meananymatterarisingfrom a
particular context which potentially involves a decision being made. The
term 'opinion' is usedto meana valueposition relating to particular issues
within specific contextsand the term 'attitude' is used to refer to value
positionswhich are more general.For example,the option of aborting an
affected foetus is one of the issues which may arise when considering
prenatal screeningfor cystic fibrosis. After consideringthis issue, some
peoplemight expressthe view that abortionof a foetusbecauseit hadcystic
fibrosis was unacceptable.We would considerthis to be an opinion. Others
might express the belief that abortion is ethically wrong under any
circumstances.We would considerthis to beanattitude.

Although the formation of opinions and attitudes is presentedas a free-
standingresearchquestion,separatefrom the identificationof issues,sucha
separationis largely artificial. The inability to perceive some of the key
issues,for whateverreason,is likely to reducethe ability of an individual to
reachan informedopinion. For example,in consideringthe geneticscreening
of individuals for Huntington disease some students made the naive
assumptionthat all thosewho had accessto the resultsof screeningwould
assistan affectedindividual. As a result, many of thesestudentsexpressed
the view that employershadthe right to know the resultsin orderto provide
support- completelyignoring the possibility that potentialemployersmight
not employ an affectedindividual in the first place.In effect, their ability to
recognisethe issueswas limited by their limited experienceof life. In the
following example,students'inability to recognisethe issueswas limited by
their understandingof the science.In consideringsomaticandgermline gene
therapymanystudentswere unawareof thegeneticandbiologicaldifferences
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betweensomaticandgermcells andasa resultwereunawarethat the issues
might be quite different. As a consequencesuchstudentsexpressedsimilar
opinionsin bothcases,andgavesimilarjustifications.

Justasopinionsarein partdeterminedby the issueswhich areconsidered,so
issuesare dependenton the context.Whenconsideringgenetechnologythe
actual techniqueto be used, the purposeit is to be used for, the type of
organismsto be usedand the type of cell involved will all influence the
issuesthat are likely to be identified andthe opinionswhich are likely to be
expressed.For this reason,attemptsto probeopinionswithout specifyingthe
exactcontextareunlikely to yield useful information.This view of the inter-
relationshipbetweencontext,issues,opinionsand attitudesunderpinnedour
approachto the studyof youngpeople'sattitudesto the 'newgenetics'.

In designinga researchinstrumentwhich would probe students'views on
geneticengineeringwe assumedthat if studentswereto cometo an informed
opiniontheywould needto understandthe specificcontextswhich they were
beingaskedabout.They would alsoneedto havesomeawarenessof the key
issueswhich thesecontextsmight raiseandthe criteriawhich might needto
be consideredin coming to a view. We also assumedthat studentswould
needan opportunity to articulatetheir own views and to discussopposing
argumentsin orderto clarify their own thinking andcometo a reasonedview
which theycouldjustify (BarnesandTodd, 1977).In providingopportunities
for discussionwe would gain accessto students' thinking about genetic
engmeermg.

Preliminaryresearchsuggestedthat most studentsaged15 - 16 would have
only limited knowledgeof geneticengineering,despiteits inclusion in the
NationalCurriculum.TheKS4 Programmeof Studystatesthatpupils:-

'shouldhavethe opportunityto considerthe basicprinciples
ofgeneticengineering,for examplein relation to drug and
hormoneproduction.'

(DES1991)
In addition, studentsfound it difficult, especiallywithin a limited time and
working with an unfamiliar context, to identify relevantissues.Under such
circumstancesthe opinionswhich they expressedwere generallysuperficial
and uninformed. Preliminary researchalso suggestedthat studentswould
have a very limited understandingof basic genetic concepts.This was
confirmedby findings from anotherpartof theproject(Lewis et aI, 1997).In
orderto investigatestudents'opinionsand attitudesto different applications
of geneticengineeringwe thereforehad to provide them with information -
about the key genetic concepts,about the basic technique, about some
specific applicationsof the techniqueand about someof the issueswhich
such uses might give rise to. We also had to provide some focus for
discussion.

Informationaboutgeneticengineeringwasprovidedin the form of a video.
The genetic conceptson which the techniqueis based,and a simplified
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accountof the actualtechnique,wereexplained.The key pointspresentedin
the video areshownin Table2.1. The full scriptcanbeseenin Appendix1.

Table 2.1 - Key points presentedin the video

A. Basic genetics
1 Identificationof thekey structures:-

living thing, cell, nucleus,chromosome,DNA, DNA sub-units.
2 Therelationshipbetweenthesestructures.
3 Therelativescaleof thesestructures(macroscopic/microscopic/

submicroscopic).
4 Sub-unitswithin theDNA producecodedmessageswhich tell the

cell howto makethings; it is thesequenceof sub-unitswhich
determinethemessage;themessagesareseparatedinto genes.

5 Thecodewhich is usedis calledthegeneticcode;the samecodeis
usedby all cells in all living things; for example,themessagein a
genefrom a cell from a dogcouldbecouldbereadandunderstood
by a cell from a plant.

B. Geneticengineering
1 The implicationsofa universalgeneticcode:-

if a genefrom a dogcell is put into aplant cell theplant cell can
makethe doggeneproduct.

2 Thebasicprocessof geneticengineeringillustratedthroughthe
exampleof thebluerose:-
identify thegenefor bluepigmentin the cellsfrom a blue
floweringplant, cut it out, copyit and 'paste'it into cellsfrom a
roseplant; grow a newbluerose.

3 Collectionof cells for usein this processis painless,bothfor
plantsandanimals.(The sizeof individual cells in relationto the
wholeorganismis emphasised).

4 The differencebetweencrossbreedingandgeneticengineeringis
noted(if no rosescontainany genesfor bluepigmentthenno
amountof crossbreedingwill produceone).

Students'understandingof geneticengineeringwas then probedthrough a
card sort activity. Eachgroup of studentswas presentedwith 5 statements
about genetic engineeringon cards. The group was instructedto sort the
cards into statementswhich they agreed with, statementswhich they
disagreedwith, and statementswhich they were not sure about. When the
grouphadcompletedthis activity an interviewerjoined themto discusstheir
responsesandto correctany misunderstandings.The cardsort statementsare
shownin Table2.2.

Information relating to statements1, 2, 4 and 5 had beenpresentedin the
video. Information relating to statement3 had not. This statementwas
included as it was felt that this knowledge - that a transgenic animal
containinga humangenewould carry that humangene in every cell in its
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body - might influence people's attitudes towards the production of
transgenicanimalscontaininghumangenes.By including this statementwe
provided an opportunity for interviewersto discussthis conceptwith their
group,sothatall studentsweremadeawareof it.

Table 2.2 - StatementsUsedOn The Card Sort Activity

1 'Whengenesaretakenout of animalsit is very painful for them'
False
Designedto probestudentunderstandingofsizeandscaleandof
techniquesfor obtaininggenes.

2 'Thegeneticcodein plantsworks in quitea differentway to the
geneticcodein animals'
False
Designedto probestudents'awarenessofthe universalnatureofthe code.

3 'Sheepthatproducehumaninsulin havea copyof thehumaninsulin
genein everycell in their body'
PotentiallyTrue
(it woulddependwhenthe humaninsulin genewasinsertedinto the
embryo)
Designedto probestudents'understandingthat a foreign' genewouldbe
foundin mostcells in the animalsbody,notjust thecellsproducing
humaninsulin.

4 'Genesareso small thatyouneedspeciallaboratorytechniquesto
separatedifferentgenes'
True
Designedto probestudents'understandingof scale.

5 'Many hundredsof genescanbecodedfor in just onestrandof
DNA'
True
Designedto probestudents'understandingofscaleandorganisation- the
relationshipbetweengenesandDNA.

As notedearlier,factorswhich might reasonablybe consideredin forming an
opinion are determinedin part by the issueswhich are consideredandthese,
in tum, will dependon the specificcontext.Geneticengineeringis a general
techniquewhich can be applied in a numberof different ways or contexts.
For this reasonmost people would find it difficult to expressan opinion
about 'geneticengineering'.If asked,their most likely responsewould be 'it
depends.... '. Thedifferent factorson which it might dependwould reflect the
criteriawhich might usedin comingto a reasonedview abouta particularuse
of geneticengineering.For example,two factorson which an opinion might
dependare the types of organism involvedand the purposefor which the
techniqueis being used. The criteria being used in this casemight be the
relative importance of different organisms and the acceptability of the
purpose.
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Table2.3 - Summaryof main features

key factors
application genetransfer potentialuses

1. HumanGrowthHormone humanto sheep medical;treatment
humanto bacteria social;enhancement/advantage

2. GeneTherapy humanto human medical;treatment(somatic)
medicaVsocial;'cure' (germ)
social;selection(either)

3. TheOncomouse mouseto mouse medical;research

4. ScorpionVenomPesticide scorpionto virus commercial;agricultural

5. High Yield Crops plantspecies(a) commercial;agricultural
to plantspecies(b)

In orderto identify thecriteriawhich studentsusedin comingto a view about
geneticengineeringwe thereforeneededto provide them with a numberof
different contexts.Five different usesof geneticengineeringwere chosenas
examples - Human Growth Hormone, Gene Therapy, The Oncomouse,
Scorpion VenomPesticideand High Yield Crops. Thesewere selectedto
includea rangeof typesof organism(human,othervertebrates,invertebrates,
plants,bacteriaandviruses),to covera rangeof differentusesandto raiseas
manydifferent issuesaspossible.A summaryof thesefeaturescanbe found
in Table2.3. A moredetailedanalysiscanbefound in Appendix2.

Figure2.1 - ContextCardForGeneTherapy

GeneTherapy

* In humans,some illnessese.g.Cystic Fibrosis,
arecausedby geneswhich don'twork properly.

* If the faulty genecould be replacedby working
copiesof thegene,the illnesscould becured.
This is calledgenetherapy.

* But thediseasecould still bepassedon to any
children.Only by alteringtheeggsandsperm
canthediseasebegot rid of completely.

* If it werepossibleto alterthe genesin eggsor
spermfor medicalreasonsit might alsobe
possibleto alterothergenesfor otherreasons.

*At the moment,scientistsarenot allowedto
changethegenesin humaneggsor sperm.

9

" GeneTherapyseemslike a good
idea.I think it's time they

startedwork on eggs
andsperm."

" GeneTherapyshouldneverbe
used,not evento cureillnesses"
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Studentswere providedwith information abouteachof thesecontextson a
setof cards- one card for eachcontext.On the right handside of eachcard
the particularuseof geneticengineeringwas describedandkey pointsnoted.
On the left hand side of the card two different points of view about that
particularuseof geneticengineeringweregiven. The purposeof thesewasto
providea focal point for discussion.An exampleof thesecardscanbe seen in
Figure2.1. The setof cardscanbe seen inAppendix3 (a - e).

A numberof issueswhich these,andother,usesof geneticengineeringmight
give rise to werepresentedin the form of a shortaudiotapeddrama,featuring
two 6th form studentsdiscussingthe university coursewhich they intend to
apply for (businessstudiesfor one,geneticsfor the other).The completetext
of the audio tape can be seen in Appendix 4. The different viewpoints
presentedon the cards and in the drama are shown in Table 2.4. They
providedstudentswith possiblestartingpoints for their own discussionsand
highlighted some of the criteria which might be used in evaluating a
particularapplicationof geneticengineering.

The following facts,which might influencea person'sattitudetowardssome
aspectsof geneticengineering,were also includedin the video and/oraudio
tape:-
• the focus of modem genetic experimentsis on cells rather than whole

organIsms;
• geneticengineeringneednot hurt animalsor plants; it canbe doneusing

cells,which canbe collectedpainlessly- evenfrom humans;
• HumanGrowth Hormonecanbe usedto gain social advantageas well as

for medicalbenefits;
• virusesarehostspecificandcan'tlive independentlyand
• it's possibleto patentgenes.

Threeviewsaboutpatentingwere expressed:-
• I don'tthink it's right to patentgenes;
• firms mustpatentgenesto protecttheir investmentand
• this type of researchshould be used for the good of everyone,not the

profit of a few.

Oncethis informationhadbeenpresentedto the studentsthey were askedto
discusseachcontextbeforecomingto a view. This gavetheman opportunity
to articulatetheir views, to discussopposingarguments,to clarify their own
thinking andto cometo a reasonedview which they couldjustify. Providing
opportunities for discussionalso allowed us to accessstudents' thinking
aboutgeneticengineering.

The designof this discussiontask was basedon preliminary researchwith
over 90 young people using open ended written questions and semi-
structuredinterviews. Drawing on the findings from this preliminary work,
pilot materialswere producedwhich were trialled and modified in order to
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producethe final version for use in the main study. The whole task was
designedto becompletedwithin onelessonof 70 - 80 minutes.

Table 2.4 - Views expressedon the audio tape and cards

Context Views expressed Location
Human Growth • at leastthe sheeparen'treleasedinto thewild to breed audiotape

Hormone • otherorganismscould beused- like bacteria...
• so it's OK to messwith bacteriabut not with animal?
• It's OK if it's going to help people(medically)ratherthan

makemoneyfor a few
• but thepersonmakingthemoneymight alsobehelping

people
• anythingcanbe misused
• somethingsaremoreOK thanothers
• I don't think thathumangenesshouldeverbeput into animals card

or bacteriajustso thatsomepeople cangrow extratall
• I think that it's a good ideaif affectedchildrencangrow

normally

GeneTherapy • that'sgot to begood audiotape
• it's a bit like Nazi Germany,decidingwhat illnessesare

acceptableandwhat arenot
• we might all endup the same
• we'remessingaboutwith natureif we changegenesthatcan

be passedon to the nextgeneration
• genetherapyseemslike a goodidea; I think it's time they card

startedwork on eggsandsperm
• genetherapyshouldneverbeused,not evento cure illness

The Oncomouse • sometimesit's necessaryto work with whole animalsrather audiotape
thancells

• poormouse,doomedto die of cancerfrom the day it's born
• do you knowhow manypeopledie of cancereveryyear?
• it's OK to useanimalsin this way if it makescancertreatment card

moreeffectiveandhelpsto savehumanlives
• it canneverbe right to deliberatelydesignan animalwhich is

guaranteedto suffer
Scorpion Venom • better(thanchemicalpesticides)for the environment audiotape
Pesticide • it will put manufacturers(of chemicalpesticides)out of

business
• it might contaminateour food
• it would not contaminateour food
• it's wrong to tamperwith genesandthenreleasethem into the

environment;it might haveunexpectedconsequences
• this is messingwith thebalanceof the ecosystem
• it would increasecrop yields andhelp to feedthe world
• someonemustbe making lots of moneyout of it
• I don't like this ideaat all card
• if it protectsthe cropsit's a good idea

High Yield Crops • movinggenesaboutbetweendifferent living thingscannever card
be right

• there'snothingwrongwith movinggenesaboutbetween
differentplants

11
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2.2 Administration of the discussiontask
Thetaskwasadministeredto onewhole classof studentsat a time. Students
worked in self selectedgroupsof 4 or 5 and eachgroup was assignedan
interviewer.

Before any group work began,studentswere given an introduction to the
whole task and shown the video. Studentsthen returnedto their groups,
wheretheir interviewerintroducedthe cardsortactivity. The interviewerthen
withdrew, but continuedto observethe group's progressand listened for
specificpoints to which they might want to return later. Oncethe grouphad
finished the cardsortactivity, the interviewer returned and discussedthe
students'decisionsand justifications, correcting any misunderstandingsas
necessary.

The audiotapeddrama was then played to the whole class. Afterwards
studentsreturnedto their groupsand the group interviewer introducedthe
main activity. Eachstudentwas given a setof numberedcardswhich they
were askedto read.This was to ensurethat as many issuesas possiblehad
been raised, through the different contexts,before the studentsstartedto
discusstheir own views. When this had beendone,the group was askedto
consider eachcontext in turn, readingthe text out loud (to ensurethat all
membersof the grouphadthe sameinformation) anddiscussthe two points
of view which were presented.The group were then askedto considertheir
own point of view about that particular use of geneticengineeringbefore
going on to the next card. The interviewerwithdrew during this part of the
activity but againcontinuedto observethe group'sprogressand listenedfor
specificpointsto which theymight wantto return.

When the activity was completed,or the time limit had beenreached,the
interviewer returnedto the group and discussedthe students'responsesto
eachcard.In particular,the interviewerswereaskedto probe:-
• theextentto which studentsthoughtthatthereshouldbe limits to theuse

of geneticengineering;
• what thoselimits might beand
• whatdeterminedthoselimits.
They were also askedto ensurethat the group had distinguishedbetween
somaticand germ line genetherapyand to probe the groups' views about
each.Interviewschedulescanbefound in AppendixSa-e.

All discussions,with or without the interviewer,were audio tapedand later
transcribed.

All interviewers,including membersof the projectteam,attendeda training
sessionprior to datacollection.

The methodologyused in this study, collecting data through transcribed
audiotapesof small groupdiscussions,contrastswith the studyby Lock and
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Miles (1993)which was basedon individually completedquestionnairesand
madeuseof attitudestatementsandLickert scales.

2.3 Sampling
The samplefor this probewas a subsetof the main sampleand was drawn
from threedifferentschools- onecompleteclassfrom eachschool.Selection
of theseclasseswas in part opportunistic.While it is not possibleto claim
that this small sampleis statisticallyrepresentativeof the sampleasa whole,
classeswere selectedto cover the age and ability rangeas far as possible.
Within eachclass,studentsworkedin groupsof 4 or 5 andeachgrouphadan
interviewer. In total, 15 groupswere interviewed,representingmore than60
students.Detailsof the samplecanbefound in Table2.5.

SchoolA (39% of the sample)hadcoveredall the geneticsin the curriculum,
including geneticengineering. SchoolB (19% of the sample)hadcoveredas
muchof the geneticscurriculumas it was likely to, including a little genetic
engineering.SchoolC (42% of the sample)hadjust begungeneticsand had
coveredinheritancebut not geneticengineering.

Table2.5 - Detailsof thesamplefor thegeneticengineeringtask

School Characteristicsof Group Gendercomposition
wholeclass no. of smallgroups

1 4 Male
2 4 Female

A Upperability range 3 4 Female
Year 11 (age15-16) 4 2 Male 2 Female

5 4 Female
6 4 Male
7 2 Male 3 Female

B Lower ability range 4 2 Male 1 Female
Year 11 (age15-16) 5 2 Male 2 Female

1 3 Male 1 Female
2 4 Male

C Middle ability range 3 1 Male 4 Female
Year 11 (age15-16) 4 4 Male 1 Female

5 1Male 4 Female
6 4 Male

Totals 15 32 Male 30 Female
(total = 62)

For the project as a whole 743 students,drawn from twelve co-educational
comprehensiveschools,took part. Most of the students(84%) were in their
final yearof compulsoryschooling(aged15-16).The remainder(16%) were
in their penultimateyear (aged 14-15). All the participatingschoolstaught
sciencein classeswhich were groupedby ability. In each school teachers
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wereaskedto nominateonehigh ability class,onemiddling ability classand
one classof low achieversto work with us. Viewed as a whole, our sample
representedthe full rangeof ability andachievementnormallyexperiencedin
maintainedsecondaryschools in West and North Yorkshire. 54% of the
samplecame from schoolswhich statedthat they had beentaught all the
basicgeneticscomponentsof the National Curriculum (DES, 1991),with a
further II% having been taughtsomegenetics. 39% of the samplewere
from schools which stated that they had been taught about genetic
engmeenng.

2.4 Analysis of the geneticengineeringdiscussiontask
In this taskwe were looking at the useof geneticengineeringacrossa range
of contexts and considering how young people decide which uses are
acceptableandwhich usesarenot. It wasthereforenot possibleto useissues
as the focus for this analysis. Instead,the focus is on the criteria which
studentsapply when consideringthe acceptabilityof geneticengineeringin
differentcontexts- the criteriathey consider;their generalviews aboutthose
criteria, for examplethe type of organismwhich it is acceptableto use;and
the relative importanceof different criteria when reachinga view about a
particularcontext,for examplewhetherhumanbenefitis moreimportantthan
animalrights.

The transcribedaudio tapes of group discussionsand group interviews
providedthedatafor analysis.Fromthetranscriptsit wasnot alwayspossible
to identify which individual was speaking.In addition, the view(s) of the
group could not be attributed to particular individuals. For thesereasons,
analysiswascarriedout at thegrouplevel.

The analysisof the card sort activity was designedto provide fairly crude
informationaboutstudents'scientific understanding.In the first instance,the
responsesof each group to each statementwere identified within the
transcripts.Any backgroundargumentationandreasoningusedby studentsto
explain their responsewas also identified, as were differencesof opinion
betweenindividualswithin thegroup.If interviewersaddedpoints,andgroup
membersrespondedto these, then those extracts of transcript were also
identified. From amongstthe identified sectionsof transcript,eachgroups'
responsewas classified as agreeing with the statement,disagreeingor
undecided. A note was made as to whether the interviewer corrected
particularscientificpointsmadeby groupmembersor not. Full detailsof this
analysisarepresentedin Section3.1 andAppendix6.

To analysethe groupdiscussionson geneticengineering,eachtranscriptwas
read through with a view to identifying sectionsof the transcript where
students'viewpoints and argumentswere madeexplicit. As a first step, a
summaryof eachtranscriptwas made,which included all views expressed
within the group, the issueswhich were focusedon, the justificationswhich
weregiven andthe questionswhich wereasked.In manycases,studentsdid
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not give explicit justificationsfor viewpoints.In othercases,it appearedthat
some issues were being used as criteria against which possible uses of
geneticengineeringmight be judged. Sometimes,thesecriteria were used
systematically,being applied to a number of different contexts. In other
casesonly specific issues,relatedto only onecontext,wereconsidered.More
information on this matter is presentedin Section 3.2. If more general
attitudesor beliefswereexpressed,thesewerenotedin a similar way.

Groupsof similar criteria were generated,and treatedas a coding scheme.
Each transcriptsummarywas codedaccordingto the criteria mentionedin
the groupdiscussion,everypoint that wasmadebeingcoded.Brief mentions
of a criteria, andextendeddiscussionsaboutthat criteria, were treatedin the
same way. The final views of each group, after discussion with the
interviewer, were then summarised,together with the key criteria that
appearedto haveinfluencedthis final view.

The coding scheme,andresultsof coding,canbe found in Appendix 7a and
Section3.2 respectively.
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3 Findings

3.1 Understanding the background science
A summaryof group responsesto the card sort activity can be found in
Appendix 6 and details of responsesto eachstatementare given in sections
3.1.1 - 3.1.5below.

After watchingthe video mostgroupswereawarethatobtaininggenesfor use
in geneticengineeringneednot be a painful process,thatgenesarevery small
andthatmanyhundredsof genescanbecodedfor on onestrandof DNA.

Within the groups,many disagreementswere resolvedby group discussion
without the interventionof an interviewer- althoughthe complexity of these
discussions,andthe firmnessof the agreement,variedconsiderably.

Most of thosegroupswho eitherdid not know, or could not reachagreement
on, how to respondto a statementcameto a better understandingthrough
discussionwith their interviewer.Onegroupwerenot able to do this because
their interviewer(a substitute,brought in at short notice) misunderstoodthe
purposeof the card sort activity and failed to correctany misunderstandings.
However, over half the groups did not appearto distinguish betweenthe
messagewithin the geneand the mechanismthat allowedthat messageto be
read.As a result, thesegroupsdid not appreciatethat the geneticcodecould
be the samein plantsand animals.Thereseemedto be an intuitive resistance
to the idea and a number of these groups could not accept it, even after
discussionwith their interviewer.

Information about the way in which recombinant('hybrid') DNA would be
distributedin the cells of transgenicanimalswas not presentedin the video.
Not surprisingly, only one group showedan understandingthat most of the
cells in a transgenicsheepwould contain the gene for human insulin. The
mainreasonsfor not thinking this would bethecasearegiven in section3.1.3.
In this case,all groups respondedto discussionwith their interviewer and
cameto appreciatewhy this would be so.

3.1.1 'When genesare taken out of animals it is very painful for them'
All groupsdisagreedwith this statement,unanimously.However,threegroups
also expressedthe view that it might dependon the circumstancesor the
methodsused. Onegroup, in discussionwith the interviewer,also drew links
betweenthis statementand statement3 ('sheepthat producehuman insulin
havea copyofthe humaninsulin genein everycell in their body'). Having
just beentold, in discussionof statement3, that all cells in your body contain
genes,but only someof those genesare active in anyonecell, the group
suddenly realised the implication of collecting genespainlessly from the
cheekcells - thatthesecellscontainall the genes:

9.1 we shouldhavegot that onethenbecausethey're
aboutthe same,aren't they?

17
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Yeah,that's right, that'sjust thepointbecauseyou
cangetall the informationthatyouneed.

3.1.2 'The geneticcodein plantsworks in quite a different way to the genetic
codein animals'
There was widespreaddifficulty in recognisingthe universal nature of the
geneticcode.Only 7 groupsrecognisedthis asbeinga falsestatementandin 3
ofthesegroupstherewassomediscussionbeforethegroupcameto this view.

The main sourceof this confusionseemedto be betweenthe genome(the
messageswithin the genes)andthe geneticcode(the languagein which those
messagesarewritten). The combinationof messageswithin the geneswill be
unique but the languagein which those messagesare written is universal.
Severalgroupsjustified their responseby referringto the differencesbetween
plantsandanimals:

24.1 plantsand animals they'vegot differentlike
qualitiesandthingslike that

SchooiA/Group2
Many studentsseemedunable to recognisethat there were two separate
conceptsinvolvedhere,evenafterdiscussionwith their interviewer.A similar
problem was identified in written responsesto a survey question on the
geneticcode.A largenumberof responsesdescribed thegeneticcodeasa sort
of barcode,uniqueto eachindividual (seeLewis etai, 1997).

3.1.3 'Sheepthat producehuman insulin have a copy of the human insulin
genein everycell in their body'
Therewas widespreaddisbeliefof this statement,for which no information
hadbeenincludedin the video (seeSection2.1). Threemain reasonsfor not
thinking this would be the casewere identified. The first focused on the
practicalitiesof gettingacopyof thegeneinto everycell:

2.16 Everycell?
(..)
2.18 Theycan'tput it in everycell, theycan'tput it in

everycell.
SchooiA/Group4

Thesegroupsappearednot to appreciatethat all geneticinformationis copied
at cell division and that eachnew cell receivesone completecopy of that
information.

The second reasonfocusedon the belief that cells only contain the genes
which theyneedin orderto function:

4.4 No, I'm sure it's not becauselike if you're human,
thenyoudon't havean insulin cell in all your cellsdo
you?Costherearejust insulin cells, so like ....

I Seenoteon formatof thequotesat theendof this report
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wouldn'thave insulincells in your brain cells would
you?

SchoolA/Group3

Again, a similar problemhadbeenidentified from written responsesin other
partsof the project. The majority of studentsbelievedthat the type of genetic
informationfound in the cell was relatedto the function of the cell - cells of
the sametype containedthe samegeneticinformation,cells of different types
containeddifferentgeneticinformation(Lewis et ai, in preparation).

The third reasonwas the belief that if all the cells in a sheepcontainedthat
onehumangene,the sheepwould behuman:

6.71 If they have it in every cell they'd be human and
they'djust be walkingaroundtalking like us.

SchoolC/Group4
Again, similar views wereexpressedby somestudentsin responseto written
questionsabouttransgeniccows(Lewis et ai, 1997).

A confusionaboutcells andthe relationshipbetweengeneandcell, illustrated
in themiddlequoteabove,wasevidentin manyof the discussions:

4.51 No becausethey'dbe like humansheepthenwouldn't
they?

4.52 Yeah, if theyhadhumancells left in them
SchoolC/Group2

Explanationsby the interviewers,focusing on the introductionof the human
geneat the embryostageandthe copying of genesprior to cell division and
emphasisingtheconsequencesof this - thatall subsequentcellswould contain
a copy of the human gene - appearedto be convincing. As some students
assimilatedtheseideasthey also suddenlyunderstood whyit was possibleto
collect any geneswhich werewantedfrom the cells found in a mouthwash-
becauseall cells contain all the genes,not just someof them (see Section
3.1.1).

3.1.4 'Genes are so small that you need special laboratory techniquesto
separatedifferentgenes'
All groupsagreedwith this statement.

3.1.5 'Many hundredsof genescanbecodedfor in just onestrandof DNA'
11 of the 15 groupsagreedwith this statement,but not alwayswithout some
disagreementwithin the group. However, one of thesegroups appearedto
havemisunderstoodthe statement,believing it referredto copyingthe genes
ratherthancoding thegenes:

2.14 Theycancan't theycostheydo that with thepolice
2.15 Don't know,yeahit mustbe
2.16 They do don't they cos I mean like when they're

investigatinginto crimes...
2.17 Yeah,theydo
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2.18 Theytakelike DNA samples
SchooiA/Group7

Most of the remaininggroupsagreedwith the statementafter discussionwith
their interviewer. The reasonswhy groupsor individuals did not agreewith
this statementwerenot clearlyarticulated.

3.2 Views on the useof geneticengineering
3.2.1 Criteria usedby the groups in coming to a view

Analysis of the transcriptsshowedthat thesestudentsuseda wide rangeof
criteria when considering the extent to which a specific use of genetic
engineeringwas acceptable.Within different contexts groups focused on
different criteria but all groups, at some time during their discussions,
consideredthetypeof organismsinvolved, theeffecton thoseorganismsand
the purposefor which the techniquewas being used(criteria 1a, 1e and 2a;
seeAppendix7a). Most groupsalsoconsideredthe extentof the needfor the
productor technique,the effectivenessof the techniqueor the product,how
safe the techniqueor the product was and the environmentaland human
consequencesof using the techniqueor product(criteria 3a, 4a, 5a and 5c/d;
seeAppendix 7a). In addition, most groupsalso took personalbeliefs and
moral or ethical considerationsinto account.One third of the groups also
explicitly acknowledgedthat their views would be influencedby personal
considerations- that if they were personallyaffectedthen their views might
change.

A descriptionof the full rangeof criteria which the groupsconsideredwhen
discussingthe different applicationsof genetic engineeringcan be seenin
Appendix7a andthe useof thesecriteria by individual groupscanbe seenin
Appendix7b. The main criteria usedby eachgroup are summarisedin Table
3.1.

The rangeof criteriaconsideredby the groupsanddescribedin Appendix7a
included all the criteria explicitly consideredin the audio dramaor on the
informationcards.Thesecriteria, andthe numberof groupswhich usedeach
of them, are shownin Table 3.2. A comparisonof the two tables(Table 3.1
and Table 3.2) show that the groups considereda number of additional
criteria, in particular:
lc - similar or relatedusesof organismswhich alreadyoccur(6 groups);
3b - possiblealternatives(8 groups);
4a- theeffectivenessof the techniqueor product(13 groups);
4b/5b- theextentofour knowledgeregardingtheeffectivenessor safetyofa

techniqueor product(7 groups)and
6c - the feasibility of controlling the useof a techniqueor productonceit

wasavailable(7 groups).
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Table3.1 - Themain criteriaconsideredby individual groups
duringdiscussion

criteria Al A2 A3 A4 AS A6 A7 BI B2 CI C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 total
1. Relatingto the
organism
a - type • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15
b - origin • • • • 4
c - similar uses • • • • • • 6
e - effecton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15
2. Relatingto use

a - whatpurpose? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15
b - who'sbenefit? • • • • • • • • • 9
3. Relatingto need

a - the need • • • • • • • • • • 10
b - alternatives • • • • • • • • 8
4. Relatingto
effectiveness
a - doesit work? • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13
5. Risk assessment

a - how safeis it? • • • • • • • • • • • 11
b - do we know? • • • • • • 6
possible
consequences:
c - d combined • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13
6. Control

a - the needfor • • • • • • • • 8
c - the feasibility of • • • • • • • 7
7. Commercial
aspects
a - commercialprofit • • • • • 5
c - access • • • • • 5
8. Costs/benefits

b - benefitvs harm • • • • • 5
9. Personalbelief

a - c combined • • • • • • • • • • • 11
11. Morals/ethics

a - bcombined • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14
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Table3.2 - Thecriteriaexplicitly raisedin the information
providedto students

criteria location groupuse
la - the typeof organism card(ONCO) 15 groups

drama(xl, + summary)

Id - the origin anddirectionof card(HGH, HYC) 3 groups
exchangedgenes drama(xl)

Ie - the effecton the organism card(HGH, ONCO) 15 groups
drama(x3)

2a- theusethatwill bemadeof it card(HGH, GT, ONeO,SVP) 15 groups
drama(x1, + summary)

2b - the beneficiaries drama(xl) 9 groups

3a- theneed drama(xl) 10 groups
Sa- safety/risk drama(x2) 11 groups
5c - possibleconsequences drama(x2 + summary) 10 groups

(environmental)
5d - possibleconsequences drama(xl) 12 groups

(human/social)
6a - theneedfor controls drama(xl) 8 groups
7a -commercialinterests/profit drama(x3 + summary) 5 groups
8b - costslbenefits(harmvs good) drama(x3) 5 groups
9b - personalbeliefs drama(summary) 8 groups

('messingwith nature')
llb - morals/ethics(rights) drama(x2 + summary) 14 groups

Key: HGH - humangrowth hormone
HYC - high yield crops

GT - genetherapy ONCO- the oncomouse
SVP- scorpionvenompesticide

3.2.2 Generalattitudesandbeliefs
During discussionsthe groups expresseda number of generalattitudesor
beliefswhich cut acrosscontexts:-
1. Things are as they are for a reason(so we shouldn'tbe trying to change

them).
[6 groups]

2. Messingwith genesis wrong (actinggod, messingwith nature).
[9 groups]

3. All organisms are not equal (in general bacteria and plants were
consideredless importantthan animalsand animalswere consideredless
importantthan humans;the relative importanceof different animalswas
oftendisputed).
[9 groups]

4. Animals shouldnot be used/madeto sufferfor thebenefitof humans.
[5 groups]

5. It's only acceptableto use/changean organism/individualif it cangive its
consent(it's wrong to choosethe genesfor anotherorganism/individual).
[5 groups]
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6. If scientistscando it they will do it (along similar lines; if it is available
peoplewill missuseit).
[2 groups]

7. Childrenshouldbe lovedfor whattheyare(link with perfection).
[1 group]

Only those groups who explicitly statedthe beliefs listed above, in fairly
unambiguouslanguage,havebeencountedhere.Similar views were statedin
ratherdifferent terms in many of the discussions. In particulartherewas a
feeling that we can'tall be perfectand shouldn'ttry to be (that we shouldbe
acceptedfor whatwe are):

21.30 Yeah, its sortofgettinginto thedepthofwhere,where
do youstopreally. Two like prospectiveparentscan
saywell I wantmychild to be like this.

21.31 Yeahyoucouldlike ordera child, couldn'tyou?
21.32 I don't thinkthat'squiteright.

SchoolA/Group 3
17.28 Everyonewouldjust be walking roundlookingperfect

andit wouldn'tbe right good.
SchoolA/Group 6

Also, thebeliefthatoncesomethingis possibletherewill alwaysbe someone
who will do it, whateverthecontrolsandrestrictions:

29.32 Thenthere'salwaysgoingto besomeonewhosewilling
to pay loads of moneyto have it done and someone
who'll do it for themfor all the moneyand stufflike
that.

SchoolA/Group2

For a breakdown of beliefs explicitly expressedwithin each group see
Appendix 8.

3.2.3 The acceptability of different applications of geneticengineering
In considering the acceptability of different applications of genetic
engineering, there were four possible views - unqualified acceptance,
provisional acceptance,rejection and 'undecided'.Theseare consideredin
more detail in Section 3.2.4. The extent to which each application was
acceptableis shownin Table 3.3 below and a more detailedbreakdown,by
groupsandby context,canbe found in Appendix9. In somegroupsmembers
failed to reachagreementwith eachotherandin thesecasesall pointsof view
expressedwithin the group are recorded.In addition somegroupsran out of
time and were unable to discuss'High Yield Crops' or 'ScorpionVenom
Pesticide'.For thesereasonthe total numberof views doesnot alwaysmatch
the numberof groups(15). In total, 89 views on different aspectsof genetic
engineeringwereexpressed.
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Table3.3 - Acceptabilityof specificapplicationsof geneticengineering

Pointof View numberof

acceptable not provisionally unresolved views

Application acceptable acceptable expressed

humangrowth hormone 0 2 10 5 17
genetherapy:

a)somatic 1 1 9 4 13
b)germline 0 5 4 5 14
c) no differentiation 0 0 0 2 2

theoncomouse 0 6 9 2 17
high yield crops 8 2 2 2 14
scorpionvenompesticide 3 5 0 4 12

The most acceptableof theseapplicationsof geneticengineeringwere the
productionof high yield crops,the productionof humangrowthhormoneand
the useof somaticgenetherapy.Of these,only the productionof high yield
cropswas acceptedunconditionallyby the majority (8/14 responses).In the
othertwo casesthemajority view wasthatacceptancewasprovisional.

Responsesto the oncomousewere highly polarised. Half the responses
indicated a provisional acceptanceof the oncomousebut one third of
responsesrejectedit unconditionally.Very few responseswereundecided.

The greatestuncertaintywas shown in responseto germ line genetherapy,
were almost half of the responseswere unresolved,but this included two
responseswhich failed to distinguishbetweengerm line and somaticgene
therapy.

Overall, germ line gene therapy and the scorpion venom pesticide were
consideredto bethe leastacceptableof theseusesof geneticengineering.

Most groupsreachedconsensuson all contexts.Four groupswere unableto
do this (seeTable 3.4). The difficulty seemedto result from the existenceof
stronglyheldbeliefswithin thesegroupsratherspecificissuesarisingwithin a
particularcontext:

37.3 I don't thinkpeopleshouldbe like messedaroundwith
I thinkthey should just left the way like they're
supposedto be. I meanI knowif they don't have
the growth hormonethat ... that's the way they were
supposedto be, actuallysupposedto be.

I (..) areyoutelling methat wejustdon'tknowenough
about it and there are problemsthat might happen
that wehaven'tthoughtof, is that what you mean
(...)?

42.1 Yeah.
42.2 I don't think it shouldbe done at all. I don't think

they'vegot theright to do it.
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(..)
46.1 I think we all think really differently. Well, I think we

thinkdifferentlyaboutit.
(...)
I Haveyouchangedyour mindsa bit as thediscussion

wenton?
52.1 Yes.
I [to anotherstudent]Youhaven't?
53.1 Emma'snotpersuadedat all.

SchoolA/Group 5

3.2.4 Criteria influencingthe final viewpoint
In general, there was little interest in or concern about the direction of
transferof genes.Of moreimportancewas:
• the organismbeing used(in generalthe use of plants and bacteriawas

more acceptablethan the useof animals;the useof animalswhich were
consideredto be unpleasantwas more acceptablethan the use of those
which wereconsideredto beattractive);

• the amount of suffering it would cause (this was usually considered
relative to the benefits- someanimal suffering may be acceptableif it
reduceslots of humansuffering);

• the purposefor which it was being done (seriousmedical reasonswere
usually acceptable, 'frivolous' reasons - social advantage, personal
preference- werenot usuallyacceptable);

• theeffectivenessof thetechniqueor productand
• thepossiblerisks andconsequences.

In somecasescriteriacameinto directconflict with eachotherandthe relative
importanceof eachhad to be considered.For example, in consideringthe
oncomousetwo importantcriteriawerethe amountof sufferingcausedto the
organismandtheextentof thebenefitto humans:

32.2 Yeah I think we thought medical reasonsbecauseits
certainlygoingto bemaybeafew miceandits goingto
savequite a lot oflives. So thought in the end it was
workingoutasan advantagerather thanjust killing a
mouse.

SchoolA/Group4
13.72 Its notverynice is it?
13.73 Its notnatural.
13.74 No but they'vegot tofind a waysomehowhaven'tthey?
13.75 Yeahbuthowmanymiceare goingto getkilled. I know

like its goingto curepeople...
13.76 I knowthere'smillions andmillionsofmicekilled.
13.77 Its theonlywaywe're goingtofind a cure.
(..)
60.2 Ifyoucouldsavethousandsofpeoplefrom dyingwith
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afew mice, it'd bea goodidea.
SchoolA/Group 7

Groupswerenot able,in all cases,to resolve suchconflicts.

Thekey criteriawhich determinedthe final responseto aspecificuseof
geneticengineeringarelisted in Appendix10 a-dandsummarisedin
Appendix11.

UnconditionalAcceptance
As shown in Table 3.3, very few responsesindicated an unconditional
acceptanceof any form of geneticengineering(12 out of the total of 89 views
identified in Section3.2.3) and the majority of theserelated to high yield
crops.Thedefiningcriterionin overhalf thesecaseswasthe students'attitude
towardsthe organisminvolved - 'not botheredaboutplants', 'scorpionshurt
you" 'insects are pests'. The effect on the organismwas also taken into
account- 'plantscan'tfeelpain '. FormoredetailsseeAppendix12a.

Rejection
Almost twice as many responsesrejectedsomeform of geneticengineering
(21/89 views), most frequently germ line genetherapy,the oncomouseand
scorpionvenompesticide.

Personalbeliefs and ethical values were important criteria here (9 and 4
mentionsrespectively):

58.1 I don't think it shouldbedoneI meanpeoplewhohave
got CysticFibrosis thenlike I think theyweremeantto
haveit. Erm, it wasjustmeantyeah. I don't think they
shouldtry andget rid of it becausethat was the way
theyweremeantto be.

SchoolA/Group5
16.73 Peopleare always on about humansand how its so

bad telling peoplethey'vegot cancer. But yet they're
like makingmiceto havecancer.It's justa ..

16.74 If they do it on summatelse that's not like an animal
that'salright. But to like usean animal.

16.75 It's notfair, I meantheywouldn'tlike teston humansto
try to treata mouse.

16.76 Andmice aren't like humansanyway. Probablyaffect
themin differentwaysaswell.

16.77 Sothat'sa definiteno.
SchoolC/Group5

Anxiety about the risks involved and the possibility of undesirable
consequenceswerealsoan importantinfluence(11 mentions):

35.66 (..) I meanits like goodfor the environmentandall
that (..)

35.67 Yeahbut thenit'll kill all the birds.
35.68 Yeah,yeah,cosofall thosethat eatthem...
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35.69 It getsrid of all pesticidesandstuffwhich is like bad
to the environmentandall thatstuff. But thenit kill all
thecaterpillarsandthenhedgehogsandbirds andthen
whateatsthe birds andthings. (..) everybody'sgoing
to die.

SchoolNGroup5
For moredetailsseeAppendix12b.

ProvisionalAcceptance
More than one third of all responses(34/89 views) expresseda provisional
acceptanceof some form of genetic engineering,most frequently human
growthhormone,somaticgenetherapyandthe oncomouse.In the majority of
thesecases(28/34 views) the defining factor was the purposefor which it
would be used.However, in mostcasesthis wasnot consideredin isolation.
Insteadthere was a weighing up of costsand benefits. In general,if other
organismswereto suffer, personalbeliefswereto be setasideand risks with
our future were to be takenthen it had to be for a good reason.Under these
circumstancesgeneticengineeringwas only acceptableif it was to treat or
cure a serious medical condition - preferably one which could not be
preventedandfor which no alternativecureor treatmentwasavailable.There
was extensiveand sometimesheateddiscussionin somegroupsas to what
should be considered'serious' and a recognition in some casesthat their
personalview of this would changeif they, or someonecloseto them,would
be personallyaffectedby the decision.In somecases(5/34 views) acceptance
alsodependedon theexistenceof adequatecontrols:

29.19 It is a goodideareally, ifyou'veneverbeenthatsmallI
don't thinkyou can everunderstandlike howgoodit is
really.

29.20 I knowbutpeoplegeta goodchanceofbeingugly and
stufflike that. Andthey'regoingto be bringingoutall
these....

29.21 Can'tcorrecteverythingandeveryone.
(..)

29.25 Well do you think theyshouldstill be at twofoot when
they're18 or whatever?That theyshouldbe like really
small? I think if theywant, if they can, to be average
height not taller. I mean the other thing I've noticed
they'restill going to be belowaverageheightanyway.
Its just to getthemlike abovea bit. I mean...

29.26 Yeahbut the thing with this is like its like boundto get
in to like the wrong handsas well, you know what I
mean? Like peoplewho are already tall are going to
getreally tall andlike thebasketball...

SchoolNGroup2

For moredetailsseeAppendix12c.
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Undecided
A substantialminority of responses(24/89views) couldnot decidewhetheror
not aparticularform of geneticengineeringwasacceptable.Thereappearedto
betwo maincausesof this uncertainty:
1. Unresolvedconflict betweena belief that it was fundamentallywrong in

someway and a recognitionthat under some circumstancesit might be
desirable(7 cases).

2. Anxieties and doubtswhich could not be evaluatedin a quantifiableway
(17 cases).

No but I think theyshouldget rid ofthe diseaseif they
canseeit in thegenes.
Areyou sayingthen thatyou think it wouldbegood
to (...J changethe parents eggs or sperm so that
they'rechildrenwouldneverhaveit?
Yessoyou'dgetrid ofthedisease.
But the children might not have CF and then what's
thatgoingto do to them?
It won'tdo anything.
It might

(..) I mean is that going to messtheir genesup or
what. I mean,we don'treally know.
If there'sanywaythat it's going to harm the child it
shouldn'tbe done. Cos that is a newlife and if that's
going to harm then its not right. I think it would be
better to actually, you know, treat them afterwards -
like youtreat theparents.

Areyou sayingthen its okayto useit as a treatment
for an individual but not to alter all the other
generationsthat come, not to have that treatment
passedon.
Yeah but wouldn't that just mean that you'd have to
keepgiving the whateverit is genesto the children?
Becausethey'll get it aswell won'tthey?
( ..) it shouldbe up to theparentsor whatever.

35.1

35.2
(..)
35.5

36.1
36.2

36.3
36.4
(..)
36.6

36. 7

I

Thesewerenot mutuallyexclusive:
I Sowhatdidyouthinkaboutgenetherapy?
(..)
I

(..)
36.11 No, but its' theparentschoiceisn't it?
I You seemto be saying somethingquite important

aboutchoicesand rights and who shouldmakethe
choicesis thatright?

(..)
37.1 It's theparentschoice.
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37.2 But there's no point making the child have CF if it
doesn'tneedit. Ifyou..

I Ifyoucouldpreventit, is thatwhatyou'resaying?
38.1 Yeah,summatlike that.
I You'vebeentalking abouttwo different things here,

onemoment you'vebeentalking about usinggene
therapy as a treatment(...) and you've also been
talkingaboutchangingeggsandspermin humansso
that they'rechildren didn't alsogetCF andyouseem
to have mixedfeelings. How would you feel about
changing eggs and sperm in animals to improve
them?

39.1 No 1don't thinkthat'sright.
39.2 No costheycan'ttell you 'oh I don'twantthat' because

theycan'ttalk to you. So it's bestleft alone. Again its
messingaround with nature isn't it, becausenature
doesn'tneedto be messedaboutwith. If it you know,
nature should only be messedabout with where it
needsto be. If its a matteroflife anddeath.

SchoolC/Group5

In addition, two groupsfelt that therewould be so many conditionsattached
to their acceptanceof a particularuseof geneticengineeringthat they would
haveto decideeachcaseindividually.

Thefocusof concernwason the long termrisks andthe difficulties of control.
Doubtsaboutthe real or relative benefitswere also mentioned- can results
from mice reliably inform us about humans?Is this an appropriateuse of
resources?

Again, reasonsfor consideringprovisionalacceptancefocusedon the purpose
for which it would be used- it would only be acceptablefor seriousmedical
illness. The issue of 'control' was often linked to views on provisional
acceptance- doubts about the possibility of controlling the way in which
somethingwould be used,once it was available,was the reasonwhy many
remainedundecided.For moredetailsseeAppendix12d.

The views of eachgroup,for eachcontext,arepresentedin Appendix 13 and
thecriteriawhich determinedtheseviewsaresummarisedin Appendix14.

3.2.5 Reasoningwithin thegroups
Engagementwith the task
As shownin Table3.4 (page32), mostgroupswerewilling to engagewith the
tasks. However, the extent to which somegroupsengaged- as reflected in
their willingnessto readthe materials,the speedwith which they considered
eachcontextandthe extentto which they wereside-tracked- waslimited. For
a numberof reasonsclassB werevery unsettledandonegroupwasdisruptive
to thepoint that interviewingcouldnot continue.Despitethis, somemembers
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of Group B2 did become engagedwith the tasks with the help of the
interviewer,who readsomeof thetext to them.

Quality ofdiscussion
Mercer(1996)suggeststhreewaysof describingsmall groupdiscussions:
1. Disputationaltalk, involving shortexchangesbetweenstudentswhich are

characterisedby individual decision-makingor disagreementbetween
students;thereareno apparentattemptsto pool ideas,to reachdecisions,or
to offer constructivecriticism to ideasraisedby others.

2. Cumulativetalk, involving speakersin building positively anduncritically
uponeverythingthat is saidin discussion.

3. Exploratorytalk, during which speakersengagein critical but constructive
discussionabout eachother's ideas;when challengesare made,they are
backedup with argumentationandalternativeviewpointsaresuggested.

Mercer'scategoriesseemto focus on the reflective natureof the discussion
andtheeffectthis hason thedevelopmentof reasonedargument:
• in disputationaltalk points might be ignored, or disagreedwith (without

any justification), as a result no coherentline of argumentdevelopsand
pointsareunrelated;

• in cumulativetalk points are unreflectivelyand uncritically accepted,as a
resultsinglelinesof argumentarere-enforcedandcommentsbuild on each
other;

• in exploratorytalk points are constructivelycriticised, as a result lines of
argumentarechallengedandalternativeviewsareconsidered.

This approachto categorisingdiscussionprovideda useful startingpoint for
consideringthe quality of discussionsin this study.However,no singlegroup
fitted clearly into anyonecategory.Usingthis approach,manygroupsshowed
intermediate forms of discussion and most groups moved between the
different forms of discussionas they moved betweencontexts. Quality of
discussionseemedto be influencedby suchfactors as the group'sinterestin
the topic, the extentof their prior knowledgeandexperienceandthe extentto
which groupmemberswerein agreementwith eachother. In somegroupsthe
form of the discussionchangedwithin a single context, for example in
responseto a changein the directionof the discussionor to the raising of a
newpoint. In the following extractthe group are consideringthe useof gene
therapy. The form of the discussionchangesfrom disputationaltalk (but
without any disagreement)to moreexploratorytalk whenonepersonstartsto
reflect on the statementspresentedon the card. This is followed by uncritical
agreementfrom several membersof the group which could perhapsbe
considered cumulative talk but doesn't actually add anything to the
discussion:

15.37 I disagreewith bothofthem.
15.38 I think the person who said statement 2 want's

shooting.
15.39 I think it shouldbeallowedto cure illness.

[Disputationaltalk changesto moreexploratorytalk]
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15.40 Erm I'm surethey'd[referring to thepeoplemakingthe
statementon the card} havea different, havedifferent
ideareally iftheyhadan illnesswouldthey?

15.41 I think theyshouldbe able to cure illnessbut not mess
aboutwith theold sperm,eggs,spermandeggs.I don't
thinktheyshouldchangesomeone.

15.42 Only thing is - youcando it.
15.43 Ifyoucando it properlythenyoumightaswell change

them but its just like, if its just like going to be
haphazard... only might work then there's no point
doing it cos if your going to be curedof an illness,
that'ssomething.

[Exploratorytalk changesto uncriticalagreement]
15.44 Well absolutely.
15.45 Absolutely.
15.46 Yesthat'swhatI say.
15.47 Is that it then?
15.48 Yessoweagreewith numberonedon'twe.
15.49 Weagreewith thefirst one.

SchoolC/Group2

Therangeof criteriaconsideredduringthe groupdiscussionswasalsousedas
an indicatorof the quality of discussion.In general,the larger the numberof
criteria considered,the betterthe quality of the discussion.Although it was
possible that some groups might consider a large number of criteria
superficially while othersmight consideronly a few but in somedepth,this
did not seemto be the case- as the following two extractsillustrate. In these
discussionson the oncomouse,taking placein the absenceof an interviewer,
GroupA3 considered9 differentcriteria (criteria Ia, I b, 3a,3b, 4a, 8b, 9b, 10
and 11b; see Appendix 7), challenging, evaluating and considering their
relative importancethrough exploratory talk. Group A6 consideredonly 3
criteria rathersuperficially, beforebeingside-trackedinto a discussionof the
weird andwonderful(criteria la, 3b and lIb).

SchoolA1Group3:
[Animal rights (11b) areraisedearly in thediscussion.]

21. 42 ( ....) Cositsjustgettingon to the wholeissueofanimal
testingandwhetherits right to makeanimalssufferfor
somethingwhichwe ...

[The discussionthenbecomesan evaluationof the importanceof this criteria,
drawingonaconsiderationof theorigin of theoncomouse(1b)..]

21.43 I disagree... becausethe mousehas obviously been
producedfor a particular purpose.It isn't as ifyou've
gonelike andgota normalmouseand...

21.44 Yeahbut they would havehad to get the mousefrom
somewherefirst.

[...therelativecostsandbenefits(8b)..]
21. 45 Yeahit wasonlyonemouse.
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21.46 It doesn'tchangethe fact that animals still have to
sufferthe...

21.47 Oh yeahI'm not sayingthat theyshouldbut if like, if
youcan.... I don'tknow...

21.48 I think it wouldbegreatto getrid ofcancer.
21.49 Oh definitely.

[... possiblealternatives(3b)]
21.50 But it wouldbebetterto do it a differentway.
21.51 YeahI don't think its right to sort ofdeliberatelylike

saydeliberatelydesignan animalso that it suffersbut
ifyou (..) couldtakesomethingfromthat animal...

21.52 Its not as if your doing it to an animal that already
exists.I meanI knowyou'dhaveto geta mouselike a
normalmousein thefirst placebut (..)

21.53 It dependson what, go on.
[... andtherelativeimportanceofdifferentorganisms(la)]

21.54 It all goesdownto whatyou, whatyou thinksort of .
what life is more importantI meanifyou think that .
whateveryour view might be, howeveryou felt ... if
you believe that to have however many mice die
becauseofwantingto developthat research then...

[They alsoconsiderthe potentialconflict betweenpersonalbeliefandpersonal
needs(10, 9b) ...]

21.55 Like I think if it wasyou, if you had cancerandyou
thoughtthey couldfind a cure wouldyou have them
test it on mice,you'dsayyes. But its getting into that
other side it is messingwith nature that they'rejust
doing the oppositeofwhatpeoplewant to do which is
getrid ofit. I knowits a mousebut ...

[andtheprobableeffectivenessoftheapproach(4a)]
21.56 Wouldyou, would you trust like sort of what they'd

foundoutfrom testinga mouse?
21.57 I know, well they'renotthesameare they
21.58 You seeyou neversort ofhear of the actual test on

humans. ( ..)1 think testing sort of testing medical
things on animal I think there are argumentsfor that
for actuallydevelopingan illnessin animal. Designing
speciallyfor thatpurpose. But I meanon the other... I
meanifyou couldtakesomethingfrom that mouseand
developthat thenthat'sfine but theyobviouslycan'tdo
thatcosotherwisetheywouldn'tbedoingthat.

[before returning to a considerationof the relative importanceof different
organisms.]

21.59 Yeah,theywould, theywouldn'tdreamofdoing that to
a human,they wouldn't dream ofproducinga human
deliberately with cancer that's guaranteedto suffer
wouldthey?

21.60 No.
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21.61 Yeah I know cos (..) the majority ofpeople value a
human'slife morethana mouse.

21.62 Exactly,yes.
21.63 Well theydoyeahbut it getsdownto whatyouvalue.
21.64 No I'm not sayingit is right but there's like thousands

well hundredsofpeoplewho die ofcancera yearyou
know, that'sonemouse.

[The remainderof thediscussionwasspentrevisitingcriteriaconsideredearlier
from a slightly differentperspective]

21.65 Yeah, but that's not the only way to (..) research
canceris it?

21.66 Hasanybodyeverthoughtofanotherway ( ..)
21.67 Yeah,there'slots ofotherwaystheycando it.
21.68 (..)1 would like to think that this, if this was the only

way thenpeoplewould considerit more but I think, I
like to think they'reonly suggestingthis. That there is
absolutelyno other way you know they'vefound so
far...

(..)
21.70 I meanlookat the otheroptions...
21.71 It's really whetheryou couldsort ofget rid ofcancer

actually.
21.72 ( ..) I justfeel really sorryfor themouse.
21.73 Well (..) I'm sorry but I can't really be botheredabout

a mouse
(..)
21.76 Yeahbut its not that ( ..) its the wholeprinciple...

In contrast,SchoolA1Group6:
17.54 Whattheyshoulddo ( ..) theyshouldtestthe treatments

onpeoplewho'vealreadygotcancer.
17.55 Yeah.
17.56 But theymightnot wantto andtheymightdie.
17.57 Well they'regoingto die anyway.

Yeah
Yeah

17.58 Theymightnot.
17.59 Yeahbut theymightnotdie instantly
17.60 I don't think theyshouldbreedsummatjust to ...
17.61 No neitherdo I
17.62 No, coswe'reagainstanimaltesting.
17.63 But they should try it on someonewhose only got

cancer,whosegoingto die anywayso.
17.64 Cos that's what they did with my granddadwhen he

had this weird disease. Trying all theseweird things
on him.
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Using thesetwo factorsasa guide,but recognisingthatany assessmentof the
quality of discussionis likely to be subjective,the discussionin eachgroup
was describedas good, averageor poor (see Table 3.4). The following
characteristicswereusedto definethesecategories:
• 'poor' - the numberof criteria consideredwas limited and the discussion

waspredominantlydisputational/cumulativetalk, evenwith the supportof
the interviewer;

• 'average'- two different setsof characteristicswhere apparentin group
discussionsclassified as 'average';discussionin some of these groups
began poorly, with considerationof a limited number of criteria and
discussionwhich was predominantlydisputational/cumulativebut, with
support from the interviewer, these groups moved towards
cumulative/exploratorytalk; in other groups a larger number of criteria
wereconsideredandthetalk wasmainly cumulative,interviewersappeared
to havelittle effecton thequality of discussionin thesegroups;

• 'good' - thesegroup discussionswere characterisedby considerationof a
wide rangeof criteria anda predominanceof cumulative/exploratorytalk;
interviewersappearedto have little effect on the quality of discussionin
thesegroups.

Table3.4 - profile of the individual groups

Groups
Characteristic Al A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 BI B2" CI C2 C3 C4 C5 C6
engagementwith
task ok ok ok poor ok ok ok poor poor poor ok poor ok ok ok
numberof criteria
considered:-
a) in discussion 17 25 18 11 15 17 20 11 12 12 II 12 12 23 13
b) influencing

fmal view 10 10 8 5 10 8 II 6 9 4 4 7 7 10 9
unresolved svp hgh hyc hyc ggt svp gt ggt svp ggt hgh
contexts sgt oneo hgh ggt

svp hgh
gt

consensuswithin no yes yes yes no yes yes yes no yes no yes yes yes yes
thegroup? oneo hgh oneo hgh

ggt hyc

sgt
hyc

quality of student
discussion* ave. ave. good ave. ave. poor ave. poor ave. poor poor ave. ave. good ave.
interviewereffect ~ no no ~ no no no ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ no no ~
on discussion? -ve +ve -ve +ve +ve -ve +ve +ve

hgh - humangrowthhormone sgt - somatIcgenetherapy
onco- the oncomouse hyc - high yield crops
gt - genetherapy (no distinctionbetweensomaticandgermline)

ggt - germIme genetherapy
svp - scorpionvenompesticide

# ClassB as a whole werevery unsettledandfound it difficult to engagewith the task; onegroupwas
so disruptivethat interviewingwasabandoned(this groupwasnot includedwithin the analysis).

* 'quality of discussion'is looselybasedon Mercer (1996); it is consideredin more detail within the
text, togetherwith otherrelevantfactors.
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Influenceson the quality ofdiscussion
It might have beenexpectedthat in groupswhich couldn't reachagreement
individualswould bepushedinto justifying their own viewsandcriticising the
opposingviews andthat this processmight increasethe quality of discussion
within the group,but this wasnot necessarilyso. In somecasesthedifferences
arosebecausesomegroupmembershadstronglyheldbeliefswhich prevented
themfrom engagingwith the issuesin ananalyticalor evaluativeway.

In a similar way, it might havebeenexpectedthatwhengroupshaddifficulty
decidingon their view abouta particularcontextthenthey would be forcedto
be more articulateabout the relative importanceof different criteria and so
improve the quality of discussion.Transcriptswerenot analysedto pick this
out but in Table 3.4 there is someindication that this might have beenthe
case.Of the four groupswherethe quality of discussionwasconsideredto be
poor, two groupshadcometo a view aboutall contextsand two groupshad
cometo a view aboutall but onecontext- germline genetherapy.

A more importantinfluenceon the quality of the discussionseemedto be the
interviewer. Through discussionwith the interviewer many groups were
pushedinto making their reasoningmore explicit. This processhelped to
developtheir awarenessandunderstandingof what they werebeingaskedto
do. However, this was not alwaysthe case.In a few groupsthe interviewer
appearedto haveanegativeeffecton discussion.In onefurthergroupthepoor
quality of the discussionfailed to improve in responseto questioningby the
interviewer. Withthe exceptionof Group BI, who were interviewedby their
own classteacherat a time whenthe entireclasswasunsettled,it is difficult
to seewhy this wasthecase.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Understanding the science
Initially, studentshadsomedifficulty with threeparticulargeneticconcepts:
• the conceptof differential geneexpression(the idea that all the somatic

cells of an individual containthe sameinformation,but only someof it is
usedin anyonetypeof cell);

• the distinctionbetweensomaticandgermcells,and
• the distinctionbetweenthegenomeandthe geneticcode.
Similar difficulties havebeenidentified in otherareasof the project(Lewis et
ai, 1997).

Through discussion,sometimesin the presenceof the interviewer, most
groups came to accept a scientific view of differential gene expression.
Recognition of the difference between somatic and germ cells was also
achievedafter discussion,but sometimesonly after the interviewerhadmade
the different implications for genetherapy explicit. Even then, two groups
did not appearto recognisethe distinction.

Difficulties with the distinctionbetween'genome'and 'geneticcode'seemed
to be of a differentorder.Many studentsdid not appearto recognisethat two
quite separateconceptswere involved and seemedunable to distinguish
betweenthe message(informationin the genes)andthe language(or code)in
which that messagewas written. As a result, they were inclined to be
dismissiveof the notion of a universalgeneticcode - dogs and plantswere
clearly very differentthings, thereforethey musthavedifferent codes;if they
had the same code they would be very similar things. Many groups
maintainedthis beliefdespitethebesteffortsof their interviewer.

Fromthe abovepointsit canbe seenthatdiscussionof key concepts,within a
specificcontextwhich the studentscanrelateto, did help studentsto develop
their scientific understanding.However it was not always enough,at least
within the time availableto us. Possiblereasonsfor the students'difficulty
with the conceptsof genomeand genetic code are discussedin Working
Paper2 (Lewis etai, 1997).

4.2 Coming to a view
Almost all studentswere able to engagewith the task in a thoughtful way
despitetheir lack of prior knowledgeor experienceThe information cards
often provokedan emotional responsefrom the students,which helped to
stimulatetheir interest,and interviewersprovidedthe extrapushwhich was
sometimesneededto stimulate a more consideredresponse.Some groups
alsoneededthe stimulusof the interviewerin orderto organiseandarticulate
their ideas and to justify their viewpoints. This was probably due to a
combinationof inexperience(at tackling this typeof task),uncertainty(about
what was required)and a lack of self discipline and/or motivation. Overall
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the quality of the discussionwasvariable,evenwithin a single group,but in
mostgroupsat leastsomeofthediscussionwasgood(seeSection3.2.5).

In discussingthe different contextspresentedto them, studentsdrew on a
numberof their own ideasandexperiencesin additionto thoseidentified for
them in the stimulus material. Although strong personal beliefs were
expressedin manygroups,all groupsconsidereda rangeof criteria in trying
to reach a view. In general they were cynical about human nature,
maintaining that once something was possible or available there would
alwaysbe someonewilling to do it, sell it or buy it - whatevercontrolswere
imposed.Therewas an almost fatalistic belief, not obviously connectedto
religiousbelief, thatthingsareastheyarefor a reason.The feeling seemedto
be that in usinggeneticengineeringto changethingsa naturalbalancewould
be disturbed,with unpredictableand possibly dangerousconsequences.In
part, their sometimescritical view of scienceand scientists- that scientists
werepreparedto ignorepotentiallydangerouslong term risks for the sakeof
shortterm interests- seemedto stemfrom this.

Their view of the relative importanceof animalswas complex.Distinctions
were madebetweenanimalsthat had a sentimentalappealfor humansand
animalswhich evokedfear or distaste.Although therewas a tendencyto be
sentimentalabout animal welfare the studentswere pragmatic,recognising
that mostpeoplewould considerhumanneedsand rights as more important
than animal needsand rights. They also recognisedthat this would become
more apparentwhen an individual was personallyaffected. In many cases
their concernfor animal rights was not simply a sentimentalresponseto
animalsbut seemedto be part of a more generalbelief in the right to self
determination- that nothing should be done to an individual without that
individual'sconsent.This view wasnot restrictedto humancontexts.As one
groupput it - if it's not right for humansthenreally it's not right for animals
either. Other groupsseemedto be expressingsimilar sentimentswhen they
saidthat it wasn'tright becauseanimalscouldn'ttell you what they thought
or how they felt. Thesemixed views on the relative importanceof different
animalsled to a balancingof costsandbenefits- how manymice werelikely
to die and how manyhumanlives would benefit (andhow certainand how
greatwasthebenefit)?

In justifying the view which they finally came to, groups specifically
mentioneda numberof the criteria which had beenconsideredduring their
discussion.Onecriterion - the useto be madeof the techniqueor theproduct
- appearedto influence the final view more often than any other (see
Appendix 11, criterion 2a). Other factors which appearedto have an
importantinfluenceon the final view were:
• thetypeof organismsinvolvedandtheir relativeimportance(la);
• concernthattheprocessand/orproductwereunnaturalandthattheir use

would be 'messingwith nature'(9b) and
• theeffectof theprocessor producton theorganismsinvolved(Ie).
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During discussionstherewaslittle evidencethat studentsweremakinguseof
the genetic conceptswhich they had encounteredearlier in the task. The
exception was their discussionof gene therapy, but this was usually in
responseto pressurefrom the interviewer.

4.3 Educational implications
Individuals are increasinglyfaced with decisionsresulting from the social
implications of science, especially in the area of genetics, within their
personal lives. At present teaching about such issues, and the decision
making skills neededto respondto them in a reasonedway, is very limited
within the compulsorysciencecurriculum. The needto develop a general
curriculum which would addresstheseissuesand would equip all students
with the necessaryskills is currentlybeingdiscussed.The findings from this
study show that, with the use of appropriatematerialsand support, most
studentsof this agecanengagein a meaningfulway with scienceissuesand
come to a reasonedview. Although a good understandingof the genetic
conceptswhich underpinsuchissuesmay be desirable,it doesnot appearto
be essentialfor the decisionmaking process- in most caseswell reasoned
discussioncantakeplacewithout any referenceto the science.Conversely,it
is possible that discussionof such issues,which have some interest and
relevancefor the students,may stimulate their interest in the underlying
science. Therewassomeevidencefrom this studythatdiscussionof genetic
conceptswithin a specific contextled to a betterunderstanding.For a more
detaileddiscussionof this andothereducationalimplicationsseeLeachet aI,
(1996).
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A note on the format of transcript usedin this report

Verbatimtranscriptis presentedin italics, insetfrom the margins. The letter
T andboldprint denotesthat the intervieweris speaking.Line numbersand
normalprint denotesthata studentis speaking.Theanalysiswasat the group
level and no attempt has beenmade to identify individual students.Line
numbersgive the locationof theextractswithin thewholetranscript.

2.31 Thisformat denotesstudenttalk. Thenotation ( ..) on
a line indicatesthat part of an utterancehas been
edited. [Indicates additional informationprovidedby
the researcherto aid understandingofthequote]

(. ..j
I This format denotesinterviewertalk. The notation

(. ..j above a line indicates that one or more
utteranceshavebeenmissedoutcompletely.

In order to enhancecomprehension,the transcript has been 'cleaned' to
removerepetitionsandother 'noise'.
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Appendix1

Thevideoscript: backgroundinformationon geneticengineering

• Overthe last20 yearstherehasbeena revolutionin thescienceof geneticswhichhas

led to the developmentof a wholenewtechnology- DNA technology.In the near

future, all our lives arelikely to betouchedby newapplicationsof DNA technology.

Thepotentialof this newtechnologyhascaughtthepublic imaginationand 'Jurassic

Park',a film aboutscientistsrecreatingdinosaursthroughgeneticengineering,was

hugelysuccessful.

• Although'JurassicPark'wasa work of fiction, andgeneticistscan'( recreateextinct

life forms, whatcannow beachievedis almostasastonishing.Every week,new

developmentsarereportedon TV , andin magazinesandnewspapers.

Sowhat is the scienceof geneticsall aboutandwhat is DNA?.

• Geneticistslook at whatmakesliving thingsthe way that they areanda chemical,

deoxyribonucleicacid (or DNA for short)canprovidesomeof theanswers.This

chemicalis found in the cellsof all living things.

• All plantsandanimalsaremadeup of cells. Cellsarevery small indeed- for

example,in this sheeptherearemanymillions of cells,andeachoneis so small thata

microscopeis neededto seeit.

• Thecells thatwe canseein this picturehavebeentakenfrom a sheep.You canseethe

cell membranes,which separatethe cells from eachother. And insideeachcell, you

canseea [dark] areawhich is calledthenucleus.

• Thenucleusof the cell containschromosomes.Usuallythesearelong thin threads

which areimpossibleto see,evenwith a microscope,but sometimestheycoil up

tightly, becomingmuchshorterandfatter. Whentheyarelike this they can be seen,

with a powerfulmicroscope.

• Humanchromosomeslook like this whencoiledup.

• Chromosomesarevery important,becausethey containthe cells' DNA.

• DNA is so thin that it canneverbe seenwith anordinarymicroscopebut if we could

seeit, it would look somethinglike this:

Pause
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• It is incredibly long andtightly coiled,sothatanenormousamountof it canbe

packedinto a singlechromosome.

• DNA is madeup of subunits. Thereareonly four differenttypesof subunite

[colouredred.yellow, greenandblue] in this diagram)but millions of themarelinked

togetherto form onesinglestrand of DNA. The sequenceof differentsubunits

producesa codedmessagewhich tells thecell how to makethethingsit needs.

• Thecodewhich is usedis called'TheGeneticCode'.

• Themessagesin theDNA arebrokendowninto genes.Eachgenecontains

informationneededto makejust oneof themanythingswhich thecell needs.

• It is thegeneticinformationin thegeneswhich makesliving thingstheway theyare.

Forexample,thegenesin grasscellswill containdifferent informationfrom thegenes

in dogcells; thegenesin dogcellswill containdifferent informationfrom thegenesin

humancells.

• Different living thingscontaindifferentgeneticinformation,but cells from all living

thingsreadthegeneticcodein thesameway. This is importantfor geneticists: for

example,it meansthatgrasscellscanunderstandthe informationin doggenesor dog

cellscanunderstandthe informationin humangenes.

• Geneticistscannowtakeadvantageof this fact. Recentlytheyhavelearnthow to

identify usefulgenes,how to cut andcopythem(usea wordprocessore.g.)andhow

to movethemaboutbetweendifferentkindsof cells.Theuseof thesetechniquesis

called'geneticengineering'.

• For example,if the humangenewhich tells a humancell howto makeinsulin is put

into a bacterialcell, thebacterialcell will bethenableto makehumaninsulin.

• Thefollowing exampleshowshow geneticengineeringworks in moredetail.

• Flowerscomein wide varietyof coloursandshades.

Pause

• If you look just at roses,though,thereis onecolourthatyou neversee- blue.

• Many rosegrowerswish thattherewasa blue roseandrosebreeders,awareof the

potentiallyvaluablemarket,wish theycouldproduceone.

• By cross-fertilizingdifferentcolouredroses,rosebreedershaveproduceda whole

rangeof interestingnewvarieties- but so far no-onehasbeenableto producea blue
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rose. This is becauseno rosecell containsanygeneswhich codefor blueflower

pigment.With theaid of geneticengineeringthis couldall change.

• Althoughthereareno blueroses,it is not hardto find otherspecieswith blue flowers.

Geneticistsareattemptingto find the genethatcodesfor thebluepigmentin these

flowers, andinsertit into rosecells

• For example,by takingonecell from theselobeliaplants,thegeneticistscould

attemptto find thegenefor thebluepigmentin the laboratory.

• Althoughidentifying thegeneis a fairly complexprocedure,it cannow bedone.

• Then,thepartof theDNA containingthegenefor bluepigmentis removedfrom the

lobeliacell andcopiedhundredsof times.Theresultingfragmentsof DNA areminute

- muchtoo small to seeevenwith themostpowerfulof microscopes.

• Thesecopiesarethenaddedto rosecells. If justonerosecell takesthegenefor blue

pigmentinto its own DNA it shouldbeableto makeits own bluepigment.Fromthat

onecell theplantbreederswould beableto grow a blueroseandfrom thatonerose

theycouldgrowmanymore.

• Sofar, scientistshaven'tmanagedto put a working 'blue' geneinto a rosecell but the

raceIS on....

• singleroot or shoottip from aplantwill containmanythousandsof cells, so

collectingcells for theseexperimentsdoesn'tharmtheplantsat all. The sameis true

for similar experimentsusinganimalcells - for examplein humanbeingscellscanbe

washedfrom the insideof themouthwithout harmingthepersonat all.

• Making bluerosesmight not seema very importantapplicationof DNA technology.

But otherapplicationsmayhaveimportantconsequencesin medicine,industryand

agriculture.

• For example,bacterialgenesarebeingaddedto plantcells to makecropsresistantto

pestsandhumangenesarebeingaddedto sheepcells so thatthesheepwill produce

humanproteinsin their milk; proteinslike insulin, for treatingdiabetics,andfactor 8,

for treatinghaemophiliacs.

• However,alongwith thepossibleadvantagescomepotentialdifficulties. In this

session,you will beworking in groupsto consideryour viewsaboutthe advantages

anddisadvantagesof geneticengineering.
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• But first, you'll havetheopportunityto makesurethatyou haveunderstoodthe

backgroundinformationin this video.
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Appendix 2

Contextsand Criteria

The purposeof this task was to probethe extentto which young peoplethink there
shouldbe limits to the useof geneticengineering.The following criteriawerethought
to bepotentially importantfactorsin determiningwherethe limits of acceptabilityfor
geneticengineeringlay:-

• type of organism (human,othervertebrates,invertebrates,plants,micro-
organisms)

• nature of organisms(domesticvs 'wild')
• nature of transfer (within species,betweenspecies,including/excluding

humangenes)
• purposeof the application (medicaltreatment,medicalresearch,social

advantage/control,increasedfood production)
• effect on organism (no effect,harmful, lethal)

The five contextslistedbelowwerechosento coverasmanyof thesecriteriaas
possible:-
1) productionofHumanGrowth Hormone

The transferof genesis betweenspecies:
- from humanto sheep
- from humanto bacteria

Theseorganismsare :
- human!
- domesticated(sheep)
- wild but cultured(bacteria)

Theproductis usedfor :
- medicalreasons(treatmentofHGH deficiency)
- socialreasons(socialadvantageof tall people)

Theeffecton theorganismsis :
a) sheep- little effecton successfullymanipulatedmaturesheep

- possiblydisastrouseffecton embryoif manipulation
unsuccessful

b) bacteria- no apparenteffect

2) GeneTherapy
Thetransferof genesis within species:

- from humanto human
Theorganismis :

- human
Thepossibleusesare :

a) somaticgenetherapy(currentlyunderresearch)
- only affectsselectedcellswithin oneindividual
- medicaluseonly (treatmentof geneticdisease,cancers)

b) germline genetherapy(currentlyprohibitedin humans)
- alterseggsandsperm,thereforeall subsequentgenerations
- social/medicaluse(eradicatinggeneticdisease)
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- socialuse(selectingpreferredcharacteristics)
Theeffecton theorganismis :

- benefitif useastreatmentsuccessful
- severe/fatalillnessif treatmentgoeswrong
- unknownrisks to embryo

3) productionof TheOncomouse
Thetransferof genesis within species:

- from mouseto mouse
Theorganismis :

- domestic(laboratorybredmice)
Theproduct(the 'oncomouse')is usedfor:

- medicalresearch(to testtheeffectivenessof cancertreatments)
Theeffecton theorganismis :

- harmful,eventuallylethal

4) developmentof ScorpionVenomPesticide
Thetransferof genesis betweenspecies:

- from scorpionto virus
Theseorganismsare :

- wild (scorpion)
- wild but cultured(virus)

Theproduct(thegeneticallyengineeredvirus) is usedas :
- a pesticide(sprayedonto cabbages,infect caterpillars,venomgene

becomesactivated,thevenomproducedkills thecaterpillar)
Theeffecton theorganismis :

- nonapparent
(but note:purposeis to kill caterpillar,which is not itselfgenetically
engineered)

5) developmentof High Yield Crops
Thetransferof genesis betweenspecies:

- from plantspeciesA to plantspeciesB
Theseorganismsare :

- wild plants
- cultivatedplants

Thepurposeis to :
- increasefood production

Theeffecton theorganismis :
- nonapparent
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Appendix3

TheInformationCards

3a: HumanGrowthHormone

* In humans,growth is controlledby
a hormone.

* Sometimesthe genewhich produces
this growthhormonedoesn'twork
properlyandno growthhormoneis
produced.Childrenwho cannot
hormonedon'tgrow.

* Thehumangenefor growthhormone
hasnow beenput into sheep,sothatthe
sheepproducethehormonein their milk.
This doesn'thurt the sheepat all.

"I don'tthink humangenes
shouldeverbeput into animalsor

bacteriajust so thatsomepeople
cangrow extratall."

* Themilk is collectedandthe growthhormone
is separatedout. It canthenbe givento these
childrensothattheycangrow.

* Humangrowthhormoneis alsoproducedby
puttingthehumangeneinto bacteria.

* If extragrowthhormoneis givento children
who alreadyproducetheir own hormone,
theywill grow extratall.

* Somepeoplebelievethattall peoplehavelots of
advantagesin life. For this reasonsomeparents
would like to give their childrenextra
growthhormone.
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3b: GeneTherapy

* In humans,some illnessese.g.CysticFibrosis,
arecausedby geneswhich don'twork properly.

* If the faulty genecould be replacedby working
copiesof thegene,the illnesscouldbecured.
This is calledgenetherapy.

* But thediseasecouldstill bepassedon to any
children.Only by alteringtheeggsandsperm
canthediseasebegot rid of completely.

* If it werepossibleto alterthegenesin eggsor
spermfor medicalreasonsit might alsobe
possibleto alterothergenesfor otherreasons.

* At the moment,scientistsarenot allowedto
changethe genesin humaneggsor sperm.

3c: TheOncomouse

" GeneTherapyseemslike a good
idea.I think it's time they

startedwork on eggs
andsperm."

" GeneTherapyshouldneverbe
used,not evento cureillnesses"

* Theoncomousehasbeengenetically
engineeredto developcancer.

'" It wasoriginally producedby
combininggenesfrom several
different laboratorymice.

* Theresultwasa mousewith known
andpre-selectedfeatureswhich was

guaranteedto developcancer.

"It's OK to useanimalsin this way if
it makescancertreatmentmore
effectiveandhelpsto save
humanlives."

"It canneverbe right to deliberately
designan animalwhich is guaranteed

to suffer"
* Onceoneoncomousehadbeenproduced

a limitless supply couldbeproduced
naturally,by reproduction.

* Theoncomousewasdevelopedfor usein
cancerresearch,to testtheeffectiveness
of differenttreatments.
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3d: High Yield Crops

* Cultivatedcropplantsaresometimes
lesssturdy thanwild plants.

* By addinggenesfrom wild plantsto
cultivatedplants,strongercultivated
plantscanbe grown .

* Thesegeneticallyengineeredplants
arelesseasilydamaged.As a result,
theywill producemorefood than
normalcropplants.

3e: ScorpionVenomPesticide

* Geneticengineeringcanbeusedto
protectcropsfrom pests.

* The scorpiongenewhichproduces
venomhasbeenput into a virus which
infectscaterpillars.

* This geneticallyengineeredvirus is
thensprayedonto thecrops.

* Whencaterpillarseatthecrops,they
becomeinfectedwith the virus.

* Once thevirus is insidethecaterpillar
it producesscorpionvenom,
which kills thecaterpillar.
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"Moving genesaboutbetween
different living thingscan

neverberight"

"There'snothingwrongwith moving
genesaboutbetweendifferentplants"

"I don't like this ideaat all."

"If it protectsthe cropsit's a
goodidea"
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Appendix 4

The Audio Script: contextsand applications of geneticengineering

Narrator

Pete
Julia
Pete

Julia
Pete
Julia
Pete

Julia

Pete

Julia

Pete
Julia

Pete

Julia

Pete

Julia

PeteandJuliaarebothstudyingfor their'A' -levelsat sixth form college.
Juliais doingbiology, chemistryandphysics,andPeteis doingeconomics,
historyandsocialstudies. At the moment,they'rein theprocessof making
choicesaboutwhatcoursesto do at University...

I reckonI'm definitely goingto apply for businessstudiescourses.
Why's that?
Don't know really. Seemsto methatat leastI'll havesomechanceof
gettingajob at theendof it all.
Soundsreally boringto me.. working in anoffice andthat.
Sowhat'reyou goingto do then?
Genetics!
Oh! I canseethatbutcheringthousandsof laboratoryrats is MUCH more
fun thanworking in a boringold office... OW! [soundof Juliaslapping
him]
You KNOW it's not like that - andwhatdo you takemefor, thinking that
I'd do thatsortof thing? Thesedaysgeneticiststendto work with a few
cells ratherthanloadsof wholeanimals. Where'veyou been,anyway,
haven'tyou heardof TheGeneticRevolution?
We did this thing in socialstudies somethingaboutscorpionsandcrops.
All soundeda bit far-fetchedto me theywereon abouttaking scorpion
venomgenesandputtingtheminto crops.. into thecells.. so theydidn't get
eatenby bugsandthat. Sound'sprettyneatto me.
'Into bugsandthat..' VERY scientific! Actually, theyput thegenesinto
this virus, which they theninfect thecropswith. It meansthatthey don't
haveto usesomanypesticides,which arereally badfor the environment.
It'll put thepesticidefirms out of business...
But thatdependson whethertheydo it morewidely - at themomentit's
fairly experimental.
I guess.. I don'tknow how manypeoplewould wantto eatscorpiongenes
with their Weetabix!
Yeah,somepeoplejust don'tunderstandthatby the time thatthe wheatgets
to themthere'll beno danger. No, the thing thatbothersme aboutit all is
the thoughtof thesegeneticallyengineeredvirusesall overtheplace.
Virusescanonly live by infectingotherliving things.Usually they'requite
choosyaboutwhich otherliving thingstheywantto live in, but what if
geneticallyengineeredvirusesarelesschoosyandstartto infect other
things? Couldbescary!
Like 'JurassicVirus' or something?I don'treckonit's right to tamperwith
genesandthenlet thingsout into thewild. You just don'tknow whatmight
happen.
We did all this stuff in biology aboutthe balanceof nature- ecologyandall
that. This sortof thing is messingwith thebalanceofecosystems.
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Pete But it doesmeanthat lesspesticidesareused,andthatwe canmakemore
food to feedtheworld. Someonemustbemakinga packetout of this!

Julia Trustyou to think of money! Actually, loadsof biotechnologyfirms are
takingout patentson thegenesthattheyhavedecoded.Patentsare..

Pete ..whenyou put a kind of copyrighton something,to stopotherfirms from
ripping it off. I'm theeconomist,remember!

Julia I don'tthink it's right for a firm to put a patenton genes.
Pete Oh yeah,theneveryone'drip you off afterall theresearchyou'veinvested

moneym.
Julia I don'tthink thatthey shouldbeableto puta patenton genes.This sortof

researchshouldbeusedfor thegoodof everyone,not just for one
company'sprofit. Theymight decodeoneof yoursandput a patenton you!
How would you feel?

Pete Not really bothered.CanI aska stupidquestion?
Julia ThatWILL bea first. Go on..
Pete Doesn'tit hurt thescorpionto get its genesout?
Julia [laughs] 'Coursenot! theyonly takegenesfrom theoddcell or two.
Pete Oh..
Julia I really wantto bea partof all this. Somuchgoodcancomefrom genetic

engineering.Somanymedicalcures..
Pete [whistles 'Dr. Kildaire' music] You goingto savetheworld then?
Julia I'll do morethanyou, pushingpaperacrosssomeboringdesk. Theycan

alreadymakegrowthhormonein sheep.
Pete What?
Julia Yeah,they'vetakenthegenefor humangrowthhormonefrom people,and

put it into sheep.Whenthesheepproducemilk, themilk containshuman
growthhormone!

Pete Yeah,yeah,yeah..
Julia No, seriously. Theydidn't usedto be ableto treatpeoplewith growth

problems,but now theycan.
Pete Sotheyjust give themthis specialmilk, and...
Julia No, theyget thegrowthhormoneout of the milk, andthen theyinject it.
Pete Oh, OK, but I thoughtyou saidthatyou weren'tkeenon messingabout

with genes?Thosesheephavegot humangenesin themnow!
Julia Yes,buL... at leastthey'renot releasedinto thewild to breed. And for

somethings,like insulin for diabetes,theyput thegenesinto bacteria,not
animals.

Pete So it's OK to messwith bacteriagenes,but not animals?Bit hypocritical,
isn't it?

Julia I think it's just... different. Anyway, I think it's moreOK if it's going to
helppeoplemedically,thanjustmakemoneyfor somecompanyor make
somefarmergetbettercropyields..

Pete But he'll alsobehelpingto feedtheworld... andanyway,I've heardthat
someparentsin the Statespay for their childrento haveinjectionsof
growthhormonesothatthey'll betall enoughfor the basket-ballteam,so it
isn't justusedmedically.

Julia Well, anythingcanbemisused... I still think thatsomethingsaremoreOK
thanothers.
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Pete I heardthis thing theotherdayaboutthis geneticallyengineeredmousethat
getscancer..

Julia It's calledthe 'oncomouse'.It's hadgenesput in it which makeit get
cancer,so thattheycantry to find a cure.

Pete Poormouse.. I thoughtyou saidthatyou wouldn'tbeworking with whole
animalsin genetics?

Julia I certainlydon'twantto - but sometimesit might benecessary.After all, if
theycouldfind a curefor cancer..

Pete I betthatthepeoplewho madethis mousearemakinga profit by selling it
to otherresearchers,just like the scorpionvenomscientists.But think of
thepoor little mouse,doomedto die of cancerfrom theday it's born. And
theonly hopeis beingkilled by Julia... [secondslap] OW!

[pause]

Pete Sorry.
Julia Good! Thingslike thataretoo seriousto take themickeyout of. Do you

know how manypeopledie of cancereachyear?
Pete OK, OK, I saidI'm sorry. And I canseesomegoodthingsthatcancome

out ofgeneticengineering.Did you seethatthing on telly lastweekabout
CysticFibrosis? Theysaidthattheycouldgive peoplea goodgeneto
replacetheonethatdoesn'twork, andcurethem. And thebestbit is, the
newgenewill bepassedon to thechildren,andCysticFibrosiswill
disappearfor ever. That'sgot to begood.

Julia Yes.. but theycan'tdo it yet. My Dadsaysit's a bit like Nazi Germany..
you know, decidingwhat illnessesareacceptableandwhat illnessesarenot.
He thinks that if we get into thatsortof thing we couldall endup the same,
like clones.

[pause]

Julia Overall, I think I'm in favourof geneticengineering,but it dependswhat
for. AlthoughI ama bit concernedaboutthe ideaof messingaboutwith
genes,I do think that it's acceptablefor medicalreasons.But I'm not
convincedif it's just to makemoneyfor companies,andI don'tthink that
they shouldbeallowedto patentgenes.And I'm happieraboutthe ideaof
changingbacterialgenesandplantgenesthanchanginganimalgenes.

Pete I don'tthink you canhaveit bothways. If you think thatchanginggenesis
wrong it doesn'tmatterwhetherit's bacterialgenesor humangenesthatare
beingchanged,anddoing it for medicalreasonsis no betterthandoing it
for anyotherreason.And personally,I'm not happyaboutreleasing
geneticallyengineeredorganismsinto the wild - wejust don'tknow what
might happenin thefuture. And I guessthat includesCysticFibrosis-
we'remessingaboutwith natureif we correcta faulty genein sucha way
that it canbepassedon from parentsto children.

Julia I wish we'dneverstartedthis conversation.. I felt happywith doing
geneticsbefore...
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TAPE ENDS

LeadInterviewer:-
JuliaandPetehavehit upona numberof issuesthatmayhaveto be faced
becauseof the developmentof geneticengineering.Justlike PeteandJulia,
peoplein real life havedifferentpointsof view abouttheseissues- about
whatshould,andwhatshouldnot, beallowed.
Someof thewaysin which geneticengineeringhasbeenusedhavebeen
summarizedoncardsfor you. Besideeachsummaryarea pair of statements
giving two differentpointsof view.
We would like you to look at thesecardswith othermembersof your
group.Your interviewerwill tell you whatwe would like you to do then.
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AppendixS

TheInterviewGuides

Sa:HumanGrowthHormone

Key FactorsIn This ProbeAre :-
The transferof genesis betweenspecies:

- from humanto sheep
- from humanto bacteria

Theseorganismsare:
- human!
- domesticated(sheep)
- wild but cultured(bacteria)

Theproductis usedfor:
- medicalreasons(treatmentof HGH
deficiency)

- socialreasons(socialadvantageof
tall people)

The effecton the organismsis :
a) sheep
- little effecton successfullymanipulated
maturesheep

- possiblydisastrouseffecton embryo
if manipulationunsuccessful

b) bacteria- no apparenteffect
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AreasTo ProbeAre :-
1) is it OK to put humangenesinto other

animals?

if 'yes' -
a) doesit matterwhat it's beingdonefor?
b) what is/isn'tacceptable?

if 'no'
a) why not?
b) would it be OK to put genesfrom

otherliving things into animals?
if 'yes'

- whatsort? - what for?

2) askthosewho think it is OK to put genesinto
animals(whetherhumanor other)

- would you feel differently if the animalwasa
hurt asresult?

3) is it OK to put humangenesinto bacteria?
If 'yes'
a) doesit matterwhat it's beingdonefor?

if 'yes'
- what is/isn'tacceptable?

if 'no'
- why not?



Sb:GeneTherapy

Key FactorsIn This ProbeAre :-
Thetransferof genesis within species:

- from humanto human

Theorganismis :
- human

The possibleusesare:
a) somaticgenetherapy(currentlyunderresearch)

- only affectsselectedcells within oneindividual
- medicaluseonly (treatmentof geneticdisease,
cancers)

b) germline genetherapy(currentlyprohibitedin
humans)
- alterseggsandsperm,thereforeall subsequent
generations

- sociaVmedicaluse(eradicatinggeneticdisease)
- socialuse(selectingpreferredcharacteristics)

Theeffecton the organismis :
- benefitif useastreatmentsuccessful
- severe/fatalillness if treatmentgoeswrong
- unknownrisks to embryo
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AreasTo ProbeAre :-
1) Is it OK to useGeneTherapyon
ordinary(somatic)humancells?

2) Is it OK to useGeneTherapyon human
eggs/sperm?

Thencheck-
3) Ifits not OK for humaneggs/sperm-

- Is it OK for eggs/spermin otheranimals?

If 'no'
a) how doesthis compareto response

in HGH probe?
b) If conflict apparent,probefurther....

4) If it is OK for humaneggs/sperm
- Are thereany situationswhen it

might not beacceptable?

If 'yes'
a) whenwould it not beacceptable?



Appendix5c: TheOncomouse

Key FactorsIn This ProbeAre :-
Thetransferof genesis within species:
- from mouseto mouse

Theorganismis :
- domestic(laboratorybredmice)

Theproduct(the 'oncomouse')is usedfor:
- medicalresearch(to testthe effectiveness

of cancertreatments)

The effecton the organismis :
- harmful, eventuallylethal

AreasTo ProbeAre :-
1) is it everOK to designanimalswhich will suffer?

if 'no'
a) is it OK to designanimalsat all?

if 'yes'
- how/whatfor?

if'no'
- checkreasons

(* look out for contradictionswith responsesto HGH)

2) if it is OK to designanimalsto suffer for better
cancertreatment,is it OK for otherreasons?

if 'yes',probethe limits:
- to testcosmeticse.g.mice with sensitiveskin
- to testdetergentse.g.micewith sensitiveskin
- to identify pollutantswhich causeillness

e.g.micewhich developasthma
- to testtreatmentsfor otherdiseaseswhich are

lessseriousthancancere.g.mice designedto
developotherdiseases

3) so far we havetalkedaboutredesigningmice using
mousegenes.
- Would theyfeel differently if humancancergenes

werebeingput into mice?
If 'yes'

- in whatway?
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Appendix5d: High Yield Crops

Key FactorsIn This ProbeAre :-
Thetransferof genesis betweenspecies:
- from plantspeciesA to plantspeciesB

Theseorganismsare :
- wild plants
- cultivatedplants

The purposeis to :
- increase foodproduction
- non apparent

AreasTo ProbeAre :-
Usethis sheetto probethe typesof genetransfer
thatare,or arenot, acceptable.

Use5 categoriesof living thing:
humans,vertebrates(mice,sheepetc.),
invertebrates(scorpions,caterpillarsetc.),plants,
microbes(bacteria,viruses)

Check-
* which sortsof living thing would they fmd it

acceptableto put humangenesinto?
* would it everbeacceptableto put genesfrom

otherliving things into humans(if sowhatand
for what reasons)

* is it everbeacceptableto transfergenes
betweenanyof the othergroupsofliving
things?(if sowhatandfor whatreasons)

(look for contradictionswith 'scorpionvenom')
* doesit makeany differenceif the transfer

involveswild thingsratherthanthingswhich
werespeciallybredor domesticatedor
cultivated?

Examplesof 'wild' - wild plants,scorpion,virus, bacteria
Examplesof 'domestic'- laboratorymice,sheep,cropplants
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Appendix 5e: Scorpion Venom Pesticide

Key FactorsIn This ProbeAre :-
Thetransferof genesis betweenspecies:
- from scorpionto virus
Theseorganismsare :
- wild (scorpion)
- wild but cultured(virus)

The product(thegeneticallyengineeredvirus)
is usedas :
- a pesticide(sprayedonto cabbages,infect
caterpillars,venomgenebecomesactivated,
thevenomproducedkills the caterpillar)

Theeffecton the organismis :
- nonapparent

(but note: purposeis to kill caterpillar,
which is not itselfgeneticallyengineered)
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AreasTo ProbeAre :-
This sheetis beingusedto look at thesortof
extrainformationthey might needin orderto
form an opinion. They maysaythatthey need
extrainformation.If they don't, askthem if they
felt they neededmore information.Ask themall,
'whatsortof additionalinformationwould have
beenuseful?'

Then look at the attitudesthey did form on the
basisof the informationavailable:
1) is it OK to put scorpiongenesinto a virus?

if 'yes'
a) is it OK to put othergenesinto viruses?

if 'yes'
- whatmight beOK ?
- what isn't OK?

* look for any contradictionsandinconsistencies
with previousanswerseg
- the useof humangenesin bacteria(HGH
sheet)

- relativevalueof animals(not OK to harmmice
(theoncomouse)but is OK to usetechniques
to kill caterpillars)
andprobe.
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Appendix 6

Group responsesto the card sort activity

Statement A D U C NC
1 'Whengenesaretakenout of animalsit is very 15

painful for them'
2 'Thegeneticcodein plantsworks in quitea different 5 7 3 4 4

way to thegeneticcodein animals'
3 'Sheepthatproducehumaninsulin havea copyof the 1 9 5 13 1

humaninsulin genein everycell in their body'
4 'Genesareso small thatyouneedspeciallaboratory 15

techniquesto separatedifferentgenes'
5 'Many hundredsof genescanbecodedfor in just one 11 4 3 1

strandof DNA'

A - agree
D - disagree
U - undecided/can'tagree
C - correctedby discussionwith interviewer

NC - not correctedby discussionwith interviewer*

* anuntrainedsubstituteinterviewerhadto bebroughtin for onegroup(B. 1);
this interviewermisunderstoodthepurposeof this taskandfailed to correct
anymisunderstandingsaboutanyof thesestatements;in addition,some
groupsfailed to understandthecorrectionofferedby the interviewerwhen
consideringStatement2.
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Appendix 7

The range of criteria consideredby studentsduring discussion

Appendix 7a: the full range of criteria considered

1. The organism
a) the typeof organism

- therelativevaluelimportanceof differentorganismse.g.whether
bacteria/plantsarelessimportantthansheep/dogs

- theemotionalresponseof humanstowardstheorganisme.g.petor pest;
affection/fear

b) theorigin of the organism
- wild vs domesticated
- normalvs 'designed'

c) theprecedents
- theexistingrelationshipbetweenthat(or similar)organismandhumans

e.g.do we alreadymakeuseof theseor otherorganisms- in some
way?- in a similar way?

d) thedirectionof theexchangeof genes
e.g. is theexchangehumanto human,humanto animal,animalto human

etc.?
e) theeffecton theorganism

- amountof distress/painit might suffer(mentaland/orphysical)asa resultof
usingor not usingthetechnique/product;taking into accountthe
organism'scapacityto sufferdistressor pain

- possiblesideeffects/othereffects
- relativequality of life

t) otheregavailability of theorganism

2. The purpose
a) what for

- purposeof usee.g. medical,social, cosmetic/aesthetic,agricultural
- importanceof use/severityof conditione.g.severityof thecondition
- possiblefuture uses e.g.typeof use;desirabilityof use;possibilityof misuse

b) who for (who benefits?)
- extentof usee.g.numbersinvolved,
- whereusedegwhich countries
- basisfor usee.g. personalneed, personaladvantage,personalpreference,

communalbenefit

3. The need
a) theneed

- is it needed/why is it needed/towhatextentis it needed?
b) possiblealternatives

- modificationof this technique(could it bedonein a differentway?)
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- a differenttechnique(is aneffectivealternativeavailable?If so,how do they
compare?)

c) alternativecauses/cures
- differentcausemay requiredifferenttypeof solutioneg societalvalues/3rd

world debtratherthandestructionof cropsby pestsmight becauseof
famine,sono needfor scorpionvenompesticide

4. Effectiveness
a) effectiveness

- of techniquee.g.doesit worklhowwell doesit work! is it likely to work
(doesit producethegoods?)?

- of use/producte.g.howwell doesit do what it wasdesignedto do?; is the
effectpermanent?

b) availableknowledge
- do we knowhow effectiveit is?

5. Risk Assessment
a) safety/risks

- how safeis the technique/product?
b) availableknowledge

- do we knowwhattherisksare?(havetherisksbeenevaluated/researched?)
- is it possibleto knowwhattherisksare?

c) consequences: environment
- theecosystem(general)
- the food chain
- the specieseg lossof variation;extinction
- other

d) consequences:human/social
- populationexplosion(overcrowding,lack of food etc.)andtheconsequences
of this

- 'contamination': of individual; of food chain
- increaseddivision; prejudice,tolerance(of difference),have'svs havenot's
- pushfor perfection;rejectionof lessthanperfect

e) consequences:other
- processeffectivebut somethingelseof valuelost asa result
- financial

6. Control
a) needfor control

- controlofmechanism
- controlof use

b) existenceof controls
c) feasibility of control

7. Commercialaspects
a) commercialinterest/profit
b) availability - is it/shouldit be for sale?
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c) access- is it restrictedto those whocanpay?

8. Relative costslbenefits
a) financial e.g.appropriateuseof resources
b) amountof goodvs amountof harm

e.g. lives of a few micevs lives of 1,OO'sof humans;
e.g. improved healthdueto treatmentvs possibilityof cell damage
(leadingto cancer)dueto treatment
e.g. increasedyield vs no harmto plant

c) socialvs fmancial e.g. increasedcropyield goodfor starving,badfor farmer
(lower prices)

9. Personalbeliefs
a) religious e.g. interfereswith godswill/laws/plans/design
b) 'natural' e.g.violation of naturallaws,unnatural(messingwith nature/playing

God)
c) establishedattitudes[generalviews,not contextspecific]

- people/thingsshouldbeacceptedfor whattheyare(thereis something
wrongwith a needfor perfection)

- it's wrongto makeanimalssufferfor humanbenefit

10. Personalcircumstances
- doesview changewith personalcircumstances/needs

i.e. if I wereaffectedwould I feel different?

11. Moral and ethical considerations
(rights and wrongs)

a) personalresponsibilities
- wastheproblemselfinflicted e.g.cancer,throughsmoking
- considerationfor others

b) rights
- rightsandwrongs(is it fair?); the needto befair; thedifficulty in beingfair
- animalrights
- individual rightse.g.to give informedconsent;to be loved/acceptedfor what

you are

12. Other
a) stageofdevelopment(of the technique)- is it alreadypossible/inuse?
b) empathy- with thoseaffectedby the usee.g.the organismbeingused
c) egocentric- how will it affectme?
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Appendix7b: thecriteriaconsideredby individual groups

criteria Al A2 A3 A4 AS A6 A7 Bl B2 Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 total
la • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15

Ib • • • • 4

lc • • • • • • 6

Id • • • 3

Ie • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15

If • 1

2a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15

2b • • • • • • • • • 9

3a • • • • • • • • • • 10

3b • • • • • • • • 8

3c • 1

4a • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13

4b • • 2

Sa • • • • • • • • • • • 11

5b • • • • • • 6

5c • • • • • • • • • • 10

5d • • • • • • • • • • • • 12

5e • • • • • • • 7
6a • • • • • • • • 8
6b • 1

6c • • • • • • • 7
7a • • • • • 5
7b • • • 3
7c • • • • • 5
8a • 1
8b • • • • • 5
8c • 1
9a • • • • • • 6
9b • • • • • • • • 8
9c • • • • 4
10 • • • • • 5
11a • • • 3
11b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14
12 • • • • • 5
total 17 25 18 11 15 17 20 11 12 12 11 12 12 23 13
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Appendix8

Breakdownof Explicit AttitudesAnd Beliefs,by Group

Group

view Al A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 BI B2 CI C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 total

I • • • • • • 6
2 • • • • • • • • 9
3 • • • • • • • • • 9
4 • • • • • 5
5 • • • • • 5
6 • • 2
7 • I

total 2 3 4 I I 0 2 4 1 2 2 2 4 5 3

1. Thingsareastheyarefor a reason(so we shouldn'tbetrying to changethem).
2. Messingwith genesis wrong (actinggod,messingwith nature).
3. All organismsarenot equal(in general:bacteriaandplantsarelessimportantthan

animalsandanimalsarelessimportantthanhumans;therelativeimportanceof
differentanimalsvaried).

4. Animals shouldnot beused/madeto sufferfor thebenefitof humans.
5. It's only acceptableto use/changeanorganismif it cansaywhat it wants/giveits

consent(it's wrongto choosethegenesfor anotherorganism/individual).
6. If scientistscando it theywill do it (alongsimilar lines; if it is availablepeople

will missuseit).
7. Childrenshouldbe lovedfor whattheyare(link with perfection).
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Appendix 9

Group ResponseTo Each Context

Group HGH SGT GGT ONCO HYC SVP
Al provisional acceptable not *provisional provisional unresolved

acceptable *not
acceptable

A2 unresolved unresolved not provisional - unresolved
acceptable

A3 unresolved unresolvedIf unresolved unresolved -
A4 provisional - provisional provisional acceptable not

acceptable

AS *provisional *provisional *provisional not *not not
*not *not *not acceptable acceptable acceptable
acceptable acceptable acceptable *unresolved

A6 provisional provisional unresolved not acceptable not
acceptable acceptable

A7 unresolved provisional not provisional provisional unresolved
acceptable

BI provisional provisional not provisional acceptable acceptable
acceptable

B2 provisional unresolvedIf *provisional *acceptable acceptable
*not *not
acceptable acceptable

CI provisional provisional unresolved provisional acceptable -
C2 *provisional provisional provisional provisional - -

*not
acceptable

C3 provisional provisional provisional provisional acceptable unresolved
C4 provisional provisional unresolved not acceptable acceptable

acceptable
CS unresolved provisional unresolved not - not

acceptable acceptable
C6 unresolved unresolved unresolved unresolved acceptable not

acceptable

Key: HGH - humangrowth hormone
GGT - germ line genetherapy
HYC - high yield crops

SGT- somaticgenetherapy
ONCO- the oncomouse
SVP- scorpionvenompesticide

* indicatesmorethanoneview expressedwithin thegroup(no consensus)

# indicatesfailure to differentiatebetweensomaticandgermline genetherapy,even
with help from the interviewer
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Appendix 10

Criteria Determining Final View

Appendix lOa: Unconditional Acceptance

somaticgenetherapy
Al criteria:

nojustificationgiven; oncethe distinctionbetweensomaticandgermline
genetherapywasclear, therewasno issuewith somaticgenetherapy

high yield crops
A4 criteria:

A6 criteria:

B1 criteria:

B2 criteria:

C1 criteria :

C3 criteria:

C4 criteria:

C6 criteria:

8b - relativecosts/benefits
amountofsufferingfor organismvs extentofbenefitto humans
[it doesn'tharmtheplantsand it provides somethingofbenefit
to humans]
8b - relativecosts/benefits
amountofsufferingfor organismvs extentofbenefitto humans
[it doesn'tharm theplantsand it providessomethingofbenefit
to humans]
1a -typeof organism
it's plants(implication: plantsaren't important)
1e -effecton theorganism
plantscan'tfeelpain
1a -typeof organism
it's plants, they'rethere(wild), theydon'tmove,they'renot
living (contradictedelsewhereduring interview)
2b - who'sbenefit
it providessomethingofbenefitto humans
1a -typeof organism
not botheredaboutplants(purposesecondaryto this)
1e -effecton the organism
it's notcruel to plants
2b - who'sbenefit
it providessomethingofbenefitto humans
1a -type oforganism
it's ok (to movegenes)in plants
2b - who benefits
it providessomethingofbenefitto humans
1a -typeof organism
it's not muckingaboutwith animals

scorpionvenompesticide
B1 criteria: 1a -typeof organism

notbotheredaboutcaterpillars
1f - availability of theorganismto beused
thereare lots ofcaterpillars
7a -commercialadvantage
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B2

C4

criteria:

criteria:

damageto the cropscostsa lot ofmoney
1a -typeof organism
scorpionshurtyou, insectsarepests
moreinfo neededabout5c/d- risk to the environment
nojustificationgiven; oncepotentialrisks (harm throughdirect
contactor foodchain) clarified, acceptit asok
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Appendix lOb: Rejection

human growth hormone
A5 criteria: 5a- how safeis thetechnique?

ifyouputhumangenesinto otheranimalsit mightgo wrong
9c - peopleshouldbeacceptedfor whattheyare
peopleshouldbeacceptedas theyare

C2 criteria: 3c - alternativecauses/cures
weshouldlookfor alternativescures(eatmore)
9b - 'messingwith nature'
thingsshouldbe left as theyare (smallshouldstaysmall)

somatic genetherapy
A5 criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

messingwith human/animalbodiesis wrong
germ line genetherapy
Al criteria: 5a- how safeis thetechnique?

somethingmightgo wrong, leadingto mutations
6a- controlof use
mightbemisused

A2 criteria: 5d - socialconsequences
11b - individual rights
not right to chosefor the nextgeneration(not evenfor
medicalreasons),somethingmaygo wrongandchild mightbe
rejected

A5 criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'
messingwith human/animalbodiesis wrong

A7 criteria: 5d - effectonpopulation
it will changethepopulation
6c - feasibility of control
the 'slipperyslope',howcouldyoucontrol the way it was
used?
11b - individual rights (linked with 6c)
ifit's okfor onething whynotanother?

B1 criteria: Sa- how safeis thetechnique?
mightgo wronganddamagethe child

the oncomouse
A1 criteria:

A5 criteria:

A6 criteria:

4b - do we know if it will beeffective?
no curefor canceryet, despitemassiveeffort, what'sthe
chanceofthis succeeding?
1a -typeof organismtogetherwith 1e -effecton theorganism

(implication is thatsufferingis ok for someorganisms)
unacceptablewith mice
5c - possibleeffecton ecosystem
mightinterbreedwith wild mice, eventuallyaffectingall mice
9c - belief; thingsshouldbeacceptedastheyare
youshouldacceptthingsas theyare
1e -effecton organism
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B2

C4

C5

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

the mousewouldsuffer
3b - possiblealternatives
there is no needto usemice(peoplewith cancercouldbe used)
4b - do we know if it will beeffective?
somethingwhich is effectiveon micemaynotbe effectiveon
humans
11 b - animal/individualrights
shouldusepeople,who cangive their consent
1aand1e -typeof organismandextentof suffering
it's wrongto useanimalsin this way, whynotusehumans
9b - 'messingwith nature'
wedon't havethe right (to 'design'an animal), it's playing
God
9c - personalbelief; wrongto makeanimalssufferfor the

benefitof humans
it's wrongto makeanimalssufferfor our benefit

4b - do we know if it will beeffective?
whatworksin micemightnot work in humans
11a - personalresponsibilities
cancerselfinflicted (smoking)

high yield crops
A5 criteria:

B2 criteria:

9b - 'messingwith nature'
it's wrongto movegenesabout

9b - 'messingwith nature'
it's messingwith nature

scorpion venom pesticide
A4 criteria: 3b - consideralternatives

shouldconsideralternatives
5c - possibleeffecton theenvironment
possibleeffecton the environment(foodchain, lossofspecies)

A5 criteria: 1e -amountof suffering
ofthe caterpillars
3c - alternativecausesandcures
caterpillarsnot the causeoftheproblem(too little
food) thereforethis won'tsolveproblem;alternativesneedto
beconsidered
5c - possibleeffecton theenvironment
possibleeffecton the environment(foodchain)

A6 criteria: 5b - is it possibleto know therisks
difficulty in assessingthe risks
5c - possibleeffecton the environment
possibleeffecton the environment(foodchain, lossofspecies),
possibilityofcrossinfection(virus gettinginto otherorganisms
andproducingvenom)

C5 criteria: 1a -type of organism
sympathyfor the caterpillars
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4a- how effectiveis it likely to be?
all caterpillarswouldhaveto bekilled (this unlikelyto
happen),cropswouldstill be eatenbysomethingelse
5c - effecton the food chain
it wouldupsetthefoodchain
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Appendix lOc: Provisional Acceptance

human growth hormone
A1 criteria : 1a -thetype of organism

only okto usesheepifalternativesnot available
Ie - theamountof suffering
onlyok if it doesn'tcausetoo muchsuffering/pain
2a- thepurpose;theusewhich will bemadeof it
only okfor thosewith limitedgrowth
6a- theneedfor control
onlyokto usebacteriaif their useis controlled(i. e. not able to
escapeandinfectotherorganisms)

A4 criteria: Ia - thetypeof organism
onlyokto useanimalsifproductisfor treatmentofmedical
conditions(lessbotheredaboutbacteria)
2a- thepurpose;theusewhich will bemadeof it
okfor veryshortpeople,maybeokfor others(limitedview)

AS criteria: 3a- theneedfor theproduct(liked to purpose/use)
ok if there is a real need(to reducesuffering)

A6 criteria: 2a- theusewhich will bemadeof it
onlyacceptablefor seriousmedicalcondition(not altogether

surethat lackofgrowth hormoneis seriousenough),if the
purposewasvalid thenit wouldbe equally acceptablein sheep
or bacteria

B1 criteria : 1e -amountof suffering
only ok if the organismis nothurt
2a- the usewhich will bemadeof it
only okfor a medicalcondition

B2 criteria: Ia - type of organism
onlyok ifsomethingmoreacceptablethan bacteriaor sheep
couldbe used(theydon't suggestwhat!)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
eventhen, onlyokfor medicalconditions

C1 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only okfor thosewith limitedgrowth

C2 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only okfor medicalcondition

C3 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only okfor medicalcondition, if thepurposeis acceptablethen
it's okto useanyorganism(importanthumanneedscome
beforeotherorganisms)

C4 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
onlyokfor veryshortpeople(minority view: or for me ifI
wantedit!)

somaticgenetherapy
AS criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

okfor seriousillness
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A6 criteria:

A7 criteria:

Bl criteria:

Cl criteria:

C2 criteria:

C3 criteria:

C4 criteria:

C5 criteria:

2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing cysticfibrosis
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor curing illness
11b - individual rights
onlyok if treatmentoptional (informedchoiceis important)

germ line genetherapy
A4

A5

C2

C3

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
onlyokfor medicalconditions,notpersonalpreference
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only okfor seriousmedicalcondition(but also concerned
about
6c - feasibility of control
wherewill it stop)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only okfor medicalcondition
4a- effectivenessof the technique
onlyok if techniqueeffective(reliably doeswhatit's meantto
do)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
onlyokfor medicalcondition

the oncomouse
Al criteria:

A2 criteria:

2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
only to developmenttreatmentfor a seriousmedicalcondition
(not okfor testingcosmeticsor skinallergies, these
unnecessaryor avoidable)
3b - possiblealternatives
only ifno cure/effectivetreatmentyetavailable (not okfor
diseaseslike asthma,effectivetreatmentalreadyavailable)
6a- needfor control
useofmicemustbe controlledto preventescapeand

crossbreedingwith wild mice(might leadto spreadofcancer
throughoutmousepopulation, leadingto extinction)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
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A4

A7

Bl

B2

Cl

C2

C3

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

criteria:

onlyokfor treatmentfor a seriousmedicalcondition
3a- possiblealternatives
betterto try drugsoutdirectly on affectedhumans
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
onlyokfor developmentoftreatmentfor serious/fatalmedical
condition
8b - relativecostlbenefits
it dependson howmuchtestingon miceis needed(l, 000's of

humanbenefitingat the expenseofa few micemaybe ok,
1000's ofmicefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynotbe
ok)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
onlyfor developmentoftreatmentfor a seriousmedical
condition(not okfor unnecessaryor avoidableproblems)
3b - possibility of alternatives
only ifno cure/effectivetreatmentyetavailable (not okfor
diseaseslike asthma,effectivetreatmentalreadyavailable)and
no othermeansoffinding a cure is available
6a- needfor control
useofmicemustbecontrolledto preventescapeandcross
breedingwith wild mice(might leadto spreadofcancer
throughoutmousepopulation, leadingto extinction)
8b - relativecosts/benefits
it dependson howmuchtestingon miceis needed(1,000's of

humanbenefitingat the expenseofa few micemaybe ok,
1000's ofmicefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynot be
ok)
4a- how effectiveis it?
only ok if it will savelots ofpeoplefrom cancer
4a- how effectiveis it?
onlyok if it will savelots ofpeoplefrom cancer
8b - relativecosts/benefits
it dependson howmanymiceare needed(l,OOO'sofhuman
benefitingat theexpenseofa few micemaybeok, 1000's of
micefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynotbe ok)
10 - view if personallyaffected
recognisedthat theywouldprobablyfeel morepositiveaboutit
if they, or peoplecloseto them,weredirectly affected
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
11a - personalresponsibilities
okfor developingcure/treatmentfor seriousillnessifnotself
inflicted(smokersbring canceron themselvesso whyshould
theybe curedat theexpenseofthe mice?)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
okfor developingcure/treatmentfor seriousillness
1a - typeof organism
only ok if it couldbedonewith organismsotherthan animals
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high yield crops
Al criteria:

A7 criteria:

6a- needfor control
only okas longas it is contained(can'tspreadto other
crops/plants)
2b - for who'suse?
only ok in countrieswithfoodshortages(in this countrywould
leadto a glut anda collapseofpricesfor thefarmer)
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Appendix IOd: Undecided

human growth hormone
A2 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

6c - feasibility of control
7c - access
9c - personalbelief; peopleshouldbe acceptedfor whatthey
are

use;only OKfor life threateningconditions
control; this wouldbe difficult
access/cost;thosewho needit mostmightnot be able to afford it
beliefs;peopleshouldbeacceptedforwhattheyare (it's unnatural)

A3 criteria: 1d - directionof movementof genes
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
10 - perspectiveif personallyaffected
11b - rights; if not OK for humansthenshouldnot be OK for
others

purpose;maybeOKfor medicalreasons
but tJ!pe oforganism;it's not OK to addgenesto a human(not evenfrom

otherhumans)andin principle, what'snot OKfor humansis not OK
for otherorganisms

but personalconsiderations;ifpersonallyaffectedtheymightfeel
differently

A7 criteria: 2a- usethatwill be madeof it
6c - feasibility of control
9b - messingwith nature

purpose;probablyOKfor seriousmedicalcondition(seriousgrowth
problem)

but control; strict control likely to be impossibleandproductis likely to be
misused

also belief; weare aswearefor a reasonandincreasingour natural
heightis messingwith nature

C5 criteria: 1e -amountof suffering
3a- extentof the need
6c - feasibility of control

extento.fneed;probablyOKfor thosewith growthproblem
amounto.fsuffering;probablyOK if thesheeptreatedwell anddon't
suffertoo much

but control is likely to be impossible;onceit is possibleto do it won'tbe
possibleto preventit beingdoneandonceaproductis available it
won'tbepossibleto restrict it's use(quoteherere everythinghasit's
price)

C6 criteria: 2a-usethatwill be madeof it
5a- how safeis thetechnique
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6c - feasibility of restrictingaccessfuse
purpose/ethics;onlyfor medicalreasons(maybeOK to useanimalsfor
medicalreasonsbutnotfor cosmeticreasons)

but consequences;somethingmaygo wrong
also control/access;onceavailable it won'tbepossibleto restrict it to

medicalusepeoplewill find a wayto buy it

somaticgenetherapy
A2 criteria: 3a- theextentof the need

5d - consequencesfor humanpopulation
6c - feasibility of control, oncepossible/available
8a- costs/benefits;is it goodvaluefor money?

use; it dependson the natureandthe severityofthe disease
costs/benefits;is this an appropriateuseofscarceresources?
consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein
populationanda decreasein the qualityoflife (jobs, housingetc.)
control; onceit's possible,it maynotbepossibleto control or restrict
it's use

C6 criteria: 5a- how safeis the technique?
5d - consequencesfor humanpopulation

consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein
populationanda decreasein the qualityoflife (jobs, housingetc.)
risks/bene/its;maycureoneillnessbutmaycauseothers(maydamage
cells leadingto cancer)

germ line genetherapy
A6 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

5d - consequencesfor humanpopulation
8a- costs/benefits- is it worth it?
9c - personalbelief; somethingwrongwith needfor perfection

purpose;maybeOKfor seriousmedicalconditionbut is it worth it?
(Still haveto die ofsomething!)

also consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein
populationanda decreasein the qualityoflife (jobs, housingetc.)

also belief somethingwrongwith a needfor perfection

CI criteria: 1e - amountof suffering
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

Durpose;maybe OKforpreventingillness
suffering;OKfor animalsifit doesn'tcausepain

C4 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
5a- safetyof the technique

purpose;onlyfor preventingdisease
risks; somethingmaygo wrong

C5 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
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4a- effectivenessofprocess
10 - view if personallyaffected

purpose;maybeOKfor illness
also personalcircumstances,'recognisedthat theywouldprobablyfeel

morepositiveaboutit if they, or peoplecloseto them,weredirectly
affected

but effectiveness;dependshowwell it works
*felt theywouldneedmoreinformationin order to reacha view

C6 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
5a- safetyof the technique
5d - potentialeffecton thepopulation
11b - individual rights

purpose;maybe OKfor cysticfibrosis sufferers
but consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein

populationanda decreasein the qualityoflife (jobs, housingetc.)
risks; somethingmaygo wrong(what'sthatgoingto do to the other
genes?)
ethics; it shouldbe optionalnot compulsory

*genetherapy
(* didn't differentiatebetweensomaticandgermline genetherapy)
A3 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

6c - feasibility of control
9b - 'messingwith nature'

purpose;probablyOKfor medicalreasons
but control; weredo youstop?
also belief: if that'sthe wayyouwerebornperhapsthat's the wayyou're

meantto be (changingthegeneswill changethe essential'you ')

B2 criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
9b - 'messingwith nature'
11b - ability to give informedconsent

purpose;maybe OK dependingonpurpose(acceptablepurposenot
specified)
ethics,'maybe moreacceptablein humansthan otheranimalsas they
havea choice

but belief: it's messingwith nature

the oncomouse
A3 criteria:

also

1a -typeof organism
1e -amountof suffering
4a- effectiveness

organism,'maybeOK to usemice(mostpeoplevaluehumansover
mice)
suffering;maybeOK, as the oncomousewouldn'texistat all if it
wasn'tgoingto suffer(very mixedviewson this)
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but effectiveness;canresultsfrom micereliably inform usabout
effectivenessin humans?

C6 criteria: Ia - typeoforganism
3a- extentof theneed
4a- effectiveness
lib - animalrights

need;doesit matterifsomepeopledie ofcancer?
typeoforganism;mightbe betterifapeste.g. sewerrats used
ethics;animalrights; humansare moreimportantthan micebut
animalsshouldhaverights too
effectiveness;howlikely is it to result in a cure?

high yield crops
A3 criteria:

but

Id - directionofexchangeof genes
9b - 'messingwith nature'

organism; ifgenesare to bemovedaboutthenit's moreOK in plants
than in miceor humans
belief: notsure it is OK to movegenesabout(theyare therefor a
purpose)

A5 criteria: 5b - do we know whattherisks are?
9b - 'messingwith nature'

risk/consequences;we don'tknowwhattheyare
also beliefs;evenif the risks wereknown,still mightnot be OK (messing

with nature)

scorpion venom pesticide
Al criteria: Id - directionofexchange

5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whatthe
risks are?
6a/c- needfor/feasibility of controls

organism;transferofscorpiongenesto virus mightbe OK
but consequences;whatare they?do weknow?(Venomin thefoodchain?

Infectionofotherorganisms?)
also control; whatcontrolscouldwehaveto preventcrossinfection?

A2 criteria: 3a- extentof need
4a- effectiveness
5e - consequences;financial
9b - 'messingwith nature'

need;do weneedbettercontrol ofpests?
effectiveness,·wouldit beeffectivein controllingpests?
consequences,·it maydestabilisethe market- causinga glut (in the
absenceofpests)leadingto a drop in pricefor the crop
belief: messingwith genesis unnaturalandwrong
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A7 criteria: 5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whatthe
risks are?

risks/consequences;whatare they?do we know?(Venomin thefood
chain?Infectionofotherorganisms?Longterm effects)

C3 criteria: 3b - alternatives
5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whatthe
risksare?

consequences;concernedaboutunforeseeneffectson the ecosystem
alternatives;aren't therebetterones?
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Appendix11

SummaryOf CriteriaDeterminingFinal View, By Context

HGH SGT GGT GT ONCO HYC SVP total
nr 17 nr 13 nr 14 nr2 nr 17 nr 14 nr 12

1. Theorganism
a) type 3 5 5 3 16
d) directionof exchange I 1 I 3
e) effecton 3 I 3 2 I 10
t) availability I I

2. The purpose
a) how used 13 9 9 2 6 39
b) who benefits 4 4

3. The need
a) the extent 2 I 2 I 6
b ) alternatives 3 2 5
c) alternativecauses I I 2

4. Theeffectiveness
a) effectiveness 2 4 2 8
b) knowledgeof this 3 3

5. Risk assessment
a) safety 2 I 4 7
b) knowledgeof risk I 4 5

possiblerisk :-
c) ecosystem
d) human/social I 7 8
e) other 2 4 6

I I
6. Thecontrol

a) the needfor controls I 1 2 1 1 6
c) feasibility of 4 1 2 1 1 9

7. Commercialaspects
a) advantage I I
c) access I I

8. Costs/benefits
a) valuefor money 1 I 2
b) mousevs human 3 3
e) plantvs human 2 2

9. Personalbeliefs
b) not natural 2 1 1 2 I 4 1 12
c) otherattitudes 2 1 2 5

10. Personaleffect 1 1 I 3
11. Moralsandethics

a) responsibilities 2 2
b) rights I I 3 I 2 8

Key:
HGH - humangrowth hormone
ONCO - the oncomouse

or - numberof responses
SGT- somaticgenetherapy
HYC - high yield crops
GT - genetherapy

GGT - germ line genetherapy
SVP - scorpionvenompesticide

Note: - somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview (seeAppendix9)
- somegroupswereunableto respondto Bye andSVP dueto lack oftime
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Appendix12

SummaryOf CriteriaDeterminingFinal View, By Outcome

Appendix12a:UnconditionallyAccepted

HGH SGT GGT ONCO HYC SVP
nr 0/17 nr 1/13 nrO/14 nr 0/17 nr 8/14 nr3/12

1. Theorganism
a) type 5 2
e) effecton 2
f) availability 1

2. Thepurpose
b) who benefits 3

7. Commercialaspects
a) advantage 1

8. Costs/benefits
e) plantvs human 2

nonemadeexplicit 1 1

Key: HGH - humangrowthhormone SGT- somaticgenetherapy
GGT - germline genetherapy ONCO- theoncomouse
HYC - high yield crops SVP- scorpionvenompesticide

ill - numberof responses

Note: - somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview (seeAppendix)
- somegroupswereunableto respondto HYC andSVPdueto lack oftime
- severalcriteriamaybeusedin determiningoneview
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Appendix 12b: Rejected

HGH SGT GGT ONCO HYC SVP
nr 2/17 nr 1/13 nr5/14 nr 6/17 nr2/14 nr5/12

1. The organism
a) type 2 1
e) effecton 2 1

3. The need
b) alternatives 1 1
c) alternativecauses 1 I

4. The effectiveness
a) effectiveness I
b) knowledgeof this 3

5. Risk assessment
a) safety I 2
b) knowledgeof risk I

possiblerisk
c) ecosystem I 4
d) human/social 2

6. The control
a) of use I
c) feasibility of I

9. Personalbeliefs
b) not natural I 1 1 I 2
c) otherattitudes I 2

11. Morals and ethics
a) responsibilities I
b) rights 2 I

Key: HGH - humangrowthhormone SGT- somaticgenetherapy
GGT - germline genetherapy ONCO - theoncomouse
HYC - high yield crops SVP - scorpionvenompesticide

nr - numberof responses

Note: - somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview (seeAppendix)
- somegroupswereunableto respondto HYC andSVP dueto lack oftime
- severalcriteriamay beusedin determiningoneview
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Appendix 12c: Provisionally Accepted

HGH SGT GGT ONCO HYC SVP
nr 10/17 nr 9113 nr 4/14 nr 9/17 nr 2/14 nr 0/12

1. The organism
a) type 3 1
e) effecton 2

2. The purpose
a) how used 9 9 4 6
b) who benefits 1

3. The need
a) the extent 1 1
b) alternatives 2

4. The effectiveness
a) effectiveness 1 2

6. The control
a) theneedfor control 1 2 1
c) feasibility of 1

8. Costslbenefits
b) mousevs human 3

10. Personaleffect 1
11. Morals and ethics

a) responsibilities 1
b) rights 1

Key: HGH - humangrowthhormone SGT- somaticgenetherapy
GGT - germline genetherapy ONCO - the oncomouse
HYC - high yield crops SVP - scorpionvenompesticide

or - numberof responses

Note: - somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview (seeAppendix)
- somegroupswereunableto respondto HYC andSVPdueto lack of time
- severalcriteriamaybe usedin determiningoneview
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Appendix12d: Undecided

HGH SGT GGT GT ONCO HYC SVP
nr 5/17 nr 2/13 nr5/14 nr 2/2 nr 2/17 2/14 4/12

1. Theorganism
a) type 2
d) directionof exchange 1 1 1
e) effecton 1 1 1

2. Thepurpose
a) how used 4 5 2

3. Theneed
a) theextent 1 1 1 1
b) alternatives 1

4. Theeffectiveness
a) effectiveness 1 2 1

5. Risk assessment
a) safety 1 1 2
b) knowledgeof risk 1 3

possiblerisk
c) ecosystem 3
d) human/social 2 2
e) other 1

6. Thecontrol
a) theneedfor controls 1
c) feasibility of 4 1 1 1

7. Commercialaspects
c) access 1

8. Costs/benefits
a) valuefor money 1 1

9. Personalbeliefs
b) not natural 1 2 2 1
c) otherattitudes 1 1

10.Personaleffect 1 1
11. Morals andethics

b) rights 1 1 1 1

Key: HGH - humangrowthhormone SGT- somaticgenetherapy
GGT - germline genetherapy ONCO- theoncomouse
HYC - high yield crops SVP - scorpionvenompesticide

nr - numberof responses

Note: - somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview (seeAppendix9)
- somegroupswereunableto respondto HYC andSVPdueto lack of time
- somegroupsfailed to distinguishbetweensomaticandgermline gene

therapy
- severalcriteriamaybeusedin determiningoneview
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Appendix13

CriteriaDeterminingFinal Views,By GroupAnd Context
(note:somegroupsexpressedmorethanoneview)

GroupAl
unconditionalacceptance(l; SGT)
rejection (2; GGT, ONCO)
provisionalacceptance(3; HGH, ONCO, HYC)
undecided(l; SVP)

criteria: la (xl), ld(xl), le(xl)
2a(x2)
3b(xl)
4b(xl)
5a(xl), 5b(xl),5c(xl)
6a(x5), 6c(xl)

somaticgenetherapy- unconditionalacceptance
criteria: nojustificationgiven; oncethedistinctionbetweensomaticandgermline

genetherapywasclear, therewasno issuewith somaticgenetherapy
germline genetherapy- rejection
criteria: 5a- how safeis thetechnique?

somethingmightgo wrong, leadingto mutations
6a- controlof use
it mightbemisused

theoncomouse- rejection
criteria: 4b - do we know if it will beeffective?

no curefor canceryet, despitemassiveeffort, what'sthe chanceofthis
succeeding?

humangrowthhormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 1a -thetypeof organism

typeoforganismandavailability ofalternatives;only OK to usesheep
ifalternativesnotavailable
1e- theamountof suffering
only OK if it doesn'tcausetoo muchsuffering/pain
2a- thepurpose;theusewhich will bemadeof it
only OKfor thosewith limitedgrowth
6a- theneedfor control
only OK to usebacteriaiftheir useis controlled(i.e. notable to
escapeandinfectotherorganisms)

the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only to developmenttreatmentfor a seriousmedicalcondition(not
OKfor testingcosmeticsor skinallergies, theseunnecessaryor
avoidable)
3b - possiblealternatives
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only ifno cure/effectivetreatmentyetavailable (not OKfor
diseaseslike asthma,effectivetreatmentalreadyavailable)

6a- needfor control
useofmicemustbe controlledto preventescapeandcrossbreeding
with wild mice(might leadto spreadofcancerthroughoutmouse
population, leadingto extinction)

high yield crops- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 6a- needfor control

only OK as long as it is contained(can'tspreadto othercrops/plants)
scorpionvenompesticide- undecided
criteria : 1d - directionof exchange

5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whattherisks are?
6a/c- needfor/feasibility of controls

organism;transferofscorpiongenesto virus mightbe OK
but consequences;whatare they?do we know?(Venomin thefoodchain?

Infectionofotherorganisms?)
also control,' whatcontrolscouldwe haveto preventcrossinfection?

GroupA2
rejection (1; GGT)
provisionalacceptance(1; ONCO)
undecided(3; HGR, SGT,SVP)

criteria: 2a(x2)
3a(x3)
4a(x1)
5d(x2), 5e(x1)
6c(x2)
7c(x1)
9c(x1)
11b(xl)

germline genetherapy- rejection
criteria: 5d - socialconsequences

11b - individual rights
not right to chosefor the nextgeneration(not evenfor medical
reasons),somethingmaygo wrongandchild mightbe rejected

the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OKfor treatmentfor a seriousmedicalcondition
3a- possiblealternatives
betterto try drugsoutdirectly on affectedhumans

humangrowth hormone- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

6c - feasibility of control
7c - access
9c - personalbelief; peopleshouldbeacceptedfor whattheyare

use; only OKfor life threateningconditions
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control; this wouldbedifficult
access/cost;thosewhoneedit mostmightnotbeable to afford it
beliefs;peopleshouldbeacceptedfor whattheyare (it's unnatural)

somaticgenetherapy- undecided
criteria: 3a- theextentof the need

5d - consequencesfor humanpopulation
6c - feasibility of control,oncepossible/available
8a- costslbenefits;is it goodvaluefor money?

use; it dependson the natureandtheseverityofthedisease
costs/benefits;is this an appropriateuseofscarceresources?
consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein population
anda decreasein thequality oflife (jobs, housingetc.)
control; onceit's possible,it maynotbepossibleto control or restrict it's use

scorpionvenompesticide- undecided
criteria: 3a- extentof need

4a- effectiveness
5e- consequences;financial
9b - 'messingwith nature'

need;do we needbettercontrol ofpests?
effectiveness;wouldit beeffectivein controllingpests?
consequences,'it maydestabilisethe market- causinga glut (in theabsenceof
pests)leadingto a drop in pricefor thecrop
belief" messingwith genesis unnaturalandwrong

GroupA3
undecided(4HGH, *GT, ONCO, HYC)

*no distinctionmadebetweengermline andsomaticgenetherapy

criteria: la(xl), Id(x2), le(xl)
2a(x2)
4a(xl)
6c(x1)
9b(x2)
11b(xl)

humangrowth hormone- undecided
criteria: 1d - directionof movementof genes

2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
10 - perspectiveif personallyaffected
11b - rights; if not OK for humansthenshouldnot be OK for others

vurvose;maybeOKfor medicalreasons
but weoforganism;it's not OK to addgenesto a human(not evenfrom other

humans)andin principle, what'snot OKfor humansis not OKfor other
organisms

but personalconsiderations;ifpersonallyaffectedtheymightfeel differently
*genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

6c - feasibility of control
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9b - 'messingwith nature'
purpose;probablyOKfor medicalreasons

but control; weredo youstop?
also belief if that's the wayyouwerebornperhapsthat's the wayyou'remeantto

be (changingthegeneswill changethe essential'you ')
the oncomouse- undecided
criteria: 1a - typeof organism

1e - amountof suffering
4a- effectiveness

organism;maybeOK to usemice(mostpeoplevaluehumansovermice)
also suffering,'maybeOK, as the oncomousewouldn'texistat all if it wasn'tgoing

to suffer(verymixedviewson this)
but effectiveness;can resultsfrom micereliably inform usabouteffectivenessin

humans?
high yield crops - undecided
criteria: 1d - directionof exchangeof genes

9b - 'messingwith nature'
organism; ifgenesare to be movedaboutthenit's moreOK in plantsthan in
miceor humans

but belief: notsure it is OK to movegenesabout(theyare therefor a purpose)

Group A4
unconditional acceptance (l; HYC)
rejection (l; SVP)
provisional acceptance (3; HGH, GGT, ONCO)

criteria: la(xl)
2a(x3)
3b(xl)
5c(xI)
8b(x2)

high yield crops - unconditional acceptance
criteria: 8b - relativecostslbenefits(combined

amountofsufferingfor organismvs extentofbenefitto humans
[it doesn'tharmtheplantsand it providessomethingofbenefitto
humans]

scorpion venom pesticide - rejection
criteria: 3b - consideralternatives

shouldconsideralternatives
5c - possibleeffecton the environment
possibleeffecton the environment(foodchain, lossofspecies)

human growth hormone - provisional acceptance
criteria: 1a -the typeof organism

only OK to useanimalsifproductis for treatmentofmedical
conditions(lessbotheredaboutbacteria)
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2a- thepurpose;theusewhich will bemadeof it
OKfor veryshortpeople,maybeOKfor others(limited view)

germline genetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OKfor medicalconditions,notpersonalpreference
theoncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OKfor developmentoftreatmentfor seriouslJatalmedical
condition
8b - relativecostlbenefits
[it dependson howmuchtestingon miceis needed(1,OOO'sof
humanbenefitingat the expenseofa few micemaybe OK, 1000'sof
micefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynot be OK)J

GroupAS
rejection (6; HGH, GGT, SGT, ONCO, HYC, SVP)
provisionalacceptance(3; HGH, SGT,GGT)
undecided(1; HYC)

criteria: 1a(x1), 1e(x1)
2a(x2)
3a(x1), 3c(x1)
5a(xl), 5b(xl), 5c(x2)
6c(x1)
9b(x4), 9c(2)

note: with the exceptionofSVP,there is a moral/beliefelementto all rejected
applications

humangrowth hormone- rejection
criteria: Sa- how safeis thetechnique?

ifyouputhumangenesinto otheranimalsit mightgo wrong
9c - peopleshouldbeacceptedfor whattheyare
peopleshouldbeacceptedas theyare

germline genetherapy- rejection
criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

messingwith human/animalbodiesis wrong
somaticgenetherapy- rejection
criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

messingwith human/animalbodiesis wrong
the oncomouse- rejection
criteria: 1all e - typeof organismtogetherwith effecton theorganism

(implication is thatsufferingis OK for someorganisms)
unacceptablewith mice
5c - possibleeffectonecosystem
might interbreedwith wild mice, eventuallyaffectingall mice
9c - belief; thingsshouldbeacceptedastheyare
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youshouldacceptthingsas theyare
high yield crops- rejection
criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

it's wrongto movegenesabout
scorpionvenompesticide- rejection
criteria: 1e -amountof suffering

ofthe caterpillars
3c - alternativecausesandcures
caterpillarsnot the causeoftheproblem(too little food) thereforethis
won'tsolveproblem;alternativesneedto be considered
5c - possibleeffecton theenvironment
possibleeffecton theenvironment(foodchain)

humangrowthhormone - provisionalacceptance
criteria: 3a- theneedfor theproduct(linked to purpose/use)

OK if there is a real need(to reducesuffering)
somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor seriousillness
germline genetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OKfor seriousmedicalcondition
6c - feasibility of control

but alsoconcernedabout control: wherewill it stop?
undecided
high yield crops- undecided
criteria: 5b - do we know whatthe risks are?

9b - 'messingwith nature'
risk/consequences;wedon't knowwhattheyare

also beliefs,'evenif the risks wereknown,still mightnot be OK (messingwith
nature)

GroupA6
unconditionalacceptance(l,' HYC)
rejection (2,' ONCO,SVP)
provisionalacceptance(2; HGH, SGT)
undecided(l,' GGT)

criteria: le(xl)
2a(x3)
3b(xl)
4b(xl)
5b(xl), 5c(xl), 5d(xl)
8b(xl)
9c(xl)
Ilb(xl)
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high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 8b - relativecostslbenefits

amountofsufferingfor organismvsextentofbenefitto humans
[it doesn'tharmtheplantsand it providessomethingofbenefitto
humans]

theoncomouse- rejection
criteria: 1e -effecton organism

the mousewouldsuffer
3b - possiblealternatives
there is no needto usemice(peoplewith cancercouldbe used)
4b - do we know if it will beeffective?
somethingwhich is effectiveon micemaynot be effectiveon humans
11b - animallindividualrights
we shouldusepeople,who cangive their consent

scorpionvenompesticide- rejection
criteria: 5b - is it possibleto know the risks

difficulty in assessingthe risks
5c - possibleeffecton theenvironment
possibleeffecton the environment(foodchain, lossofspecies),
possibilityofcrossinfection(virus gettinginto otherorganismsand
producingvenom)

humangrowth hormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- the usewhich will bemadeof it

onlyacceptablefor seriousmedicalcondition(not altogethersurethat
lackofgrowth hormoneis seriousenough),if thepurposewasvalid
thenit wouldbe equallyacceptablein sheepor bacteria

somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curingcysticfibrosis
germline genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

Sd- consequencesfor humanpopulation
8a- costslbenefits- is it worth it?
9c - personalbelief; somethingwrongwith needfor perfection

purvose;maybeOKfor seriousmedicalconditionbut is it worth it? (Still have
to die ofsomething!)

also consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein population
anda decreasein the quality oflife (jobs, housingetc.)

also belief; somethingwrongwith a needfor perfection

GroupA7
rejection (1; GGT)
provisionalacceptance(3; SGT,ONCO,HYC)
undecided(2; HGH, SVP)

criteria: 2a(xJ), 2b(xl)
3b(xl)
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5b(xl), 5c(xl), 5d(xl)
6a(x1), 6c(x2)
8b(l)
9b(xl)
11b(xl)

germline genetherapy- rejection
criteria: 5d - effecton population

it will changethepopulation
6c - feasibility of control
the 'slipperyslope',howcouldyoucontrol the way it wasused?
11b - individual rights (linked with 6c)
ifit's OKfor onething whynot another?

somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curing illness
the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

onlyfor developmentoftreatmentfor a seriousmedicalcondition
(not OKfor unnecessaryor avoidableproblems)
3b - possibilityof alternatives
only ifno cure/effectivetreatmentyetavailable (not OK/or diseases
like asthma,effectivetreatmentalreadyavailable)andno othermeans
offinding a cure is available
6a- needfor control
useofmicemustbecontrolledto preventescapeandcrossbreeding
with wild mice(might leadto spreadofcancerthroughoutmouse
population, leadingto extinction)
8b - relativecosts/benefits
[it dependson howmuchtestingon miceis needed(l,OOO'sof
humanbenefitingat theexpenseofa few micemaybe OK, 1000's of
micefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynot be OK)]

high yield crops- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2b - for who'suse?

only OK in countrieswithfoodshortages(in this countrywouldleadto
a glut anda collapseofpricesfor thefarmer)

humangrowth hormone- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

6c - feasibility of control
9b - messingwith nature

purpose,'probablyOKfor seriousmedicalcondition(seriousgrowthproblem)
but control; strict control likely to be impossibleandproductis likely to be

misused
also belief: we are aswearefor a reasonandincreasingour natural heightis

messingwith nature
scorpionvenompesticide- undecided
criteria: 5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whatthe risks are?
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risks/consequences;whatare they?do we know?(Venomin thefoodchain?
Infectionofotherorganisms?Longterm effects)

GroupBl
unconditionalacceptance(2;HYC, SVP)
rejection(l; GGT)
provisionalacceptance(3; HGH, SGT,ONCO)

criteria: 1a(x2), 1e(x1), 1f(x1)
2a(x2)
4a(x1)
5a(x1)

note; feweranddifferentto manyothers; doesthis relate to otheraspectsofthis
group (reluctanceto engage,inability to stayon task, disruptionformsomemembers
ofthe group?)

high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 1a -typeof organism

it's plants(implication: plantsaren't important)
1e -effecton theorganism
plantscan'tfeelpain

scorpionvenompesticide - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 1a -typeof organism

(not botheredaboutcaterpillars)
1f - availability of theorganismto beused
(thereare lots ofcaterpillars)
7a -commercialadvantage
(damageto the cropscostsa lot ofmoney)

germline genetherapy- rejection
criteria: Sa- how safeis thetechnique?

mightgo wronganddamagethe child
humangrowth hormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 1e -amountof suffering

only OK if the organismis nothurt
2a- the usewhich will bemadeof it
only OKfor a medicalcondition

somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curing illness
the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 4a- how effectiveis it?

only OK if it will savelots ofpeoplefrom cancer

GroupB2
unconditionalacceptance(2; HYC, SVP)
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rejection (2; ONCO, HYC)
provisionalacceptance(2; HYC, ONCO)
undecided(l,. *GT)

* no distinctionmadebetweengermline andsomaticgenetherapy

criteria: 1a(x4), 1e(xl)
2a(x2), 2b(xl)
4a(xl)
8b(xl)
9b(x2)
10(xl)
llb(xl)

high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 1a - typeof organism

it's plants, they'rethere (wild), theydon'tmove,they'renot
living (contradictedelsewhereduring interview)
2b - who'sbenefit
it providessomethingofbenefitto humans

scorpionvenompesticide - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 1a - typeof organism

scorpionshurtyou, insectsarepests
theoncomouse- rejection
criteria: 1a and1e -typeof organismandextentof suffering

it's wrongto useanimalsin this way, whynotusehumans
high yield crops- rejection
criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

it's messingwith nature
humangrowthhormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 1a - type of organism

only OK ifsomethingmoreacceptablethanbacteriaor sheep
couldbe used(theydon'tsuggestwhat!)
2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
eventhen, only OKfor medicalconditions

the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 4a- how effectiveis it?

only OK if it will savelots ofpeoplefrom cancer
8b - relativecosts!benefits
[it dependson howmuchtestingon miceis needed(l' 000's of
humanbenefitingat theexpenseofa few micemaybe OK, 1000's of
micefor the benefitofveryfew humansmaynotbe OK)1
10 - view if personallyaffected
recognisedthat theywouldprobablyfeelmorepositiveaboutit if they,
or peoplecloseto them,weredirectly affected

genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

9b - 'messingwith nature'
11b - ability to give informedconsent
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DUrDOSe; maybe OK dependingonpurpose(acceptablepurposenotspecified)
ethics;maybemoreacceptablein humansthan otheranimalsas theyhavea
choice

but belief: it's messingwith nature

GroupCl
unconditionalacceptance(1; HYC)
provisionalacceptance(3; HGH, SGT,ONCO)
undecided(1; GGT)

criteria: 1a(xl), 1e(xl)
2a(x4)
lla(xl)

high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria : 1a -typeoforganism

notbotheredaboutplants(purposesecondaryto this)
humangrowth hormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OK/or thosewith limitedgrowth
somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OK/or curing illness
the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

11a -personalresponsibilities
OK/or developingcure/treatment/orseriousillnessijnot self
inflicted (smokersbring canceron themselvesso whyshouldtheybe
curedat the expenseo/themice?)

germline genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 1e -amountof suffering

2a- usethatwill bemadeof it
DUrDOSe; maybe OK/orpreventingillness
suffering;OK/or animalsifit doesn'tcausepain

GroupC2
rejection (1; HGH)
provisionalacceptance(4; HGH, SGT,GGT, ONCO)

criteria: 2a(x4)
3c(xl)
4a(xl)
9b(xl)
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human growth hormone - rejection
criteria: 3c - alternativecauses/cures

weshouldlook/or alternativescures(eatmore)
9b - 'messingwith nature'
thingsshouldbe left astheyare (smallshouldstaysmall)

human growth hormone - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OK/or medicalcondition
somaticgenetherapy - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OK/or curing illness
germ line genetherapy - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OK/or medicalcondition
4a- effectivenessof thetechnique
only OK if techniqueeffective(reliably doeswhatit's meantto do)

the oncomouse- provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OK/or developingcure/treatment/orseriousillness

Group C3
unconditional acceptance (1; HYC)
provisional acceptance (4; HGH, SGT, GGT, ONCO)
undecided (1; SVP)

criteria: 1a(xl), 1e(xl)
2a(x3), 2b(xl)
3b(xl)
5b(xl), 5c(xl)

high yield crops - unconditional acceptance
criteria: 1e -effecton theorganism

it's not cruel to plants
2b - who'sbenefit
it providessomething0/benefitto humans

human growth hormone - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OK/or medicalcondition, if thepurposeis acceptablethen it's
OK to useanyorganism(importanthumanneedscomebe/oreother
organisms)

somatic genetherapy - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curing illness
germ line genetherapy - provisional acceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OK/or medicalcondition
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the oncomouse- provisionalacceptance
criteria: Ia - typeof organism

only OK if it couldbedonewith organismsother than animals
scorpionvenompesticide- undecided
criteria: 3b - alternatives

5b/5c- environmentalconsequences;do we know whattherisks are?
consequences;concernedaboutunforeseeneffectson the ecosystem
alternatives;aren't therebetterones?

GroupC4
unconditionalacceptance(2; HYC,SVP)
rejection(l; ONCO)
provisionalacceptance(2; HGH, SGT)
undecided(1; GGT)

criteria: la(xl)
2a(x3), 2b(xl)
5a(xl), 5c(xl), 5d(xl)
9b(xl), 9c(xl)

high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: Ia - typeof organism

it's OK (to movegenes)in plants
2b - who benefits
it providessomethingofbenefitto humans

scorpionvenompesticide - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: moreinformationneededabout5c/d - risk to theenvironment

nojustificationgiven,·oncepotentialrisks (harm throughdirect
contactor foodchain) clarified, acceptit as OK

theoncomouse- rejection
criteria: 9b - 'messingwith nature'

we don't havethe right (to 'design'an animal), it's playingGod
9c - personalbelief; wrongto makeanimalssufferfor thebenefitof
humans
it's wrongto makeanimalssufferfor our benefit

humangrowthhormone- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

only OKfor veryshortpeople(minority view: or for me ifI wanted
it!)

somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curing illness
germline genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

5a- safetyof thetechnique
purvose;onlyfor preventingdisease
risks; somethingmaygo wrong
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GroupC5
rejection (2; ONCO,SVP)
provisionalacceptance(1; SGT)
undecided(2; HGH, GGT)

criteria: 1a(x1), 1e(x1)
2a(x2)
3a(x1)
4a(x2), 4b(x1)
5c(x1)
6c(x1)
lO(x1)
lla(x1), llb(x1)

theoncomouse- rejection
criteria: 4b - do we know if it will beeffective?

whatworksin micemightnot work in humans
11a - personalresponsibilities
cancerselfinflicted (smoking)

scorpionvenompesticide- rejection
criteria: 1a -typeof organism

sympathyfor the caterpillars
4a- how effectiveis it likely to be?
all caterpillarswouldhaveto bekilled (this unlikely to happen),crops
wouldstill be eatenbysomethingelse
5c - effecton the food chain
it wouldupsetthefoodchain

somaticgenetherapy- provisionalacceptance
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

OKfor curing illness
11b - individual rights
only OK if treatmentoptional (informedchoiceis important)

humangrowth hormone- undecided
criteria: 1e -amountof suffering

3a- extentof theneed
6c - feasibility of control

extentofneed;probablyOKfor thosewith growthproblem
amountofsufjering;probablyOK if thesheeptreated wellanddon't suffer
too much

but control is likely to be impossible;onceit is possibleto do it won'tbepossible
to preventit beingdoneandoncea productis available it won't bepossibleto
restrict it's use(quoteherere everythinghasit's price)

germline genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

4a- effectivenessofprocess
10 - view if personallyaffected

purpose;maybeOKfor illness
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also versonalcircumstances;recognisedthat theywouldprobablyfeel more
positiveaboutit if they, or peoplecloseto them,weredirectly affected

but effectiveness,'dependshowwell it works
* the groupfelt theywouldneedmore informationin order to reacha view

GroupC6
unconditionalacceptance(1; HYC)
rejection (1; SVP)
undecided(4; HGH, SGT,GGT, ONCO)

criteria: 1a(x2)
2a(x2)
3a(x1)
4a(x1)
5a(x3), 5c(x1), 5d(x2)
6c(x1)
11b(x2)

scorpionvenompesticide- rejection
criteria: 5c - effecton the food chain

it wouldupsetthefoodchain
high yield crops - unconditionalacceptance
criteria: 1a -type of organism

it's notmuckingaboutwith animals
humangrowthhormone- undecided
criteria: 2a-usethatwill bemadeof it

5a- how safeis the technique
6c - feasibility of restrictingaccessluse

purpose/ethics;onlyfor medicalreasons(maybeOK to useanimalsfor
medicalreasonsbut notfor cosmeticreasons)

but consequences,'somethingmaygo wrong
also control/access;onceavailable it won't bepossibleto restrict it to medicaluse

peoplewill find a wayto buy it
somaticgenetherapy- undecided
criteria: 5a- how safeis the technique?

5d - consequencesfor humanpopulation
consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein population
anda decreasein the quality oflife Oobs,housingetc.)
risks/benefits;maycure oneillnessbut maycauseothers(maydamagecells

leadingto cancer)
germline genetherapy- undecided
criteria: 2a- usethatwill bemadeof it

5a- safetyof the technique
5d - potentialeffecton thepopulation
11b - individual rights

vurpose;maybe OKfor cysticfibrosis sufferers
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but consequences;eradicationofillnessmayleadto an increasein population
anda decreasein the quality oflife (jobs, housingetc.)
risks; somethingmaygo wrong(what'sthatgoingto do to the othergenes?))
ethics; it shouldbe optionalnot compulsory

the oncomouse- undecided
criteria: 1a- typeof organism

3a- extentof theneed
4a- effectiveness
11b - animalrights

need;doesit matterifsomepeopledie ofcancer?
lJ!pe oforganism;mightbe betterif apeste.g. sewerrats used
ethics,·animalrights; humansare moreimportantthan micebutanimals

shouldhaverights too
effectiveness;howlikely is it to result in a cure?
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Appendix 14

Summary Of Criteria Determining Final View, By Group

Al A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 Bl B2 Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 C6
1. The organism

a) type 1 1 1 1 2 4 1 1 1 1 2
d) directionofexchange 1 2
e) effecton 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
f) availability 1

2. The purpose
a) how used 2 2 2 3 2 3 3 2 2 4 4 3 3 2 2
b) who benefits 1 1 1 1

3. The need
a) the extent 3 1 1 1
b) alternatives 1 1 1 1 1
c) alternativecauses 1 1

4. The effectiveness
a) effectiveness 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
b) knowledgeof this 1 1 1

5. Risk assessment
a) safety 1 1 1 1 3
b) knowledgeof risk 1 1 1 1 1

possiblerisk
c) ecosystem 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1
d) human/social 2 1 1 2
e) other 1

6. The control
a) theneedfor controls 5 1
c) feasibility of 1 2 I 1 2 I I

7. Commercial aspects
a) advantage I
c) access 1

8. Costslbenefits
a) valuefor money 1 1
b) relativesuffering/ 2 1 1 1

relativebenefit
9. Personalbeliefs

b) not natural 1 2 3 1 2 1 1 1
c) otherattitudes 1 2 1 1

10. Personaleffect 1 1 1
11. Morals and ethics

a) responsibilities 1 1
b) rights 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
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